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PROCEEDINGS OF THE FA.RMERS' S'I,;ATE CON-
VENTION J.

Held at Topeka, Kallsa., Mareh 26th an,1 27th, 1873.

I
. "'-,-,,-;--

can ge put on beard.the cars at fifteen cents a. bushel. Itcosts where the'f\lll power exists beyond all doubt, if need be to con- tiuies, and does riot yield as much as Great Brttain on twenty$UO d si lb' h d 'fh struct natlqnal highways at the expense of the Government. 'a cal', lUI SImp y ecnuse thero 18 no ot er ron • e
Resolved; ·Th,.t the act passed by the last Iegisluture, l'xl.rnpting

Nix articles. Ours Is so excessively high that it is almost ex-low price of grain is because we have been blessed
'

witlr lux- bonds, notes, mortgnges and jlulginents trom taxation, iN unjust elusive. It c'oi!�' Ii very large amount to collect the revenueurtous crops. Hc was in favor of narrow guuge roads be- oPPI'e8$c, and & IJILll'able,vio)ntlon of our stute cuustttution , IIl1d and many artlc.�e8' do not pay the cost, The whisky' tax i�welXlo.ll upon allllysewsors and the county buurds to .,," that sutd -, .Muse they came down to four cents a mile, lind hoped that in sccnritle,llilre taxed I\t, their fair value. ,two dollars a gl\,lIon and the goverrunout only received eight-two years there would be a continuous line from Denver to Resolyed, Tlmt the practice of voting muulolpal bonds is pernl- teen cents o( it:" .

'l'here are II score of custom houses whoseelous ii(its e.lfecti nml''Will lnevitnbly bring buukruptcy lind rumSt. Louis. :&lr. Van Winkle thought thut railroads w,?re the 'on th'Ulepplc, am we therefore are opposed to u ll Iuws ullowlug reeelpta do notnmouut to ten per cent. of their expenses.great national question, and congress, to his mind. hud the, thRe IssWUldce °TfhSUtChib!>mlsb'kif I ., �1ajor F. E. Miller of the State ngrtculturul colleae asked.

I I I I ! h.·." eso).Ve, " a g :Vlllg an sa monopo y 0 t .. nutlon s CIII'- ,. .

��b"
' '" ,rig It to regu ate rul ways, and Lhe fault WII8 latgc y w t t..., .rency,thtlreby compelling t-he people to puy thelll such interest whut the taritf(lo, salt was. Gentleman did not seem to know;people In not electing thp right kind of mon to congress. " ., ��:!;t ';e�:lll�'�e�l�o��eoc��l t�I'��)g�:'r�l�.��I;:en{sht�[ m:i�\�.�; he thouglit tlj:e'�eSolutlOIl WIIW II little mild in the absence of

The resolution was referred to the committee. thanlegd.lized robbery of the Ilgt'icu!tural clnsae's. ,such information. Some one answered: 5(j pel' cent. He ar-
On motion a eommlttee of three on finance WIlS uppointed. - Resolved, ,[hl\t for the speedy �I\(l thorough 1I!l�omlllish�llent of gued that 00 pel',cent ad ,'alol'ern would not aceou ut for the dis-, '. ' 'jail this, we pledge each other to Ignore nil polltlcnl prvferences •

On motion all actual farmers from a distance, who were! Itp,d'p,rejlldices that have swayed \18 hltherto to our hurt, und rsup- crepuncy between '1.50 per h:uTelllnd $3, $4, and $5 per barappointed to attend the convention and who present' ereden- port o'n[y such men to otflce ns are known to be true to our Iuter-: rcl
. .'." '�t6.l and in whose integrity aud honesty we have themost implicit

.

tiuls or gave proper evtdence, were ndmitted 118 delegatCl!1-: 'conndence. '

.

Col. Lines <j\Hited froui the'I'rlhune Almuune the tarift· on
The report of the committee on eredentlalswas received and ';, 'l'h,e report of the committee on permanent onganlzatton Rlllt; 12 ee�tB; P�.r:�,\l8hel. He argued, turther.thnt this triftingadopted. ':' � :"lI8 atkon up and adopted section by section. l'he lollowing tarill"couj���ot rccount 1'01' the present price of snlt in lhis
On motion a committee of one from each judicial dllltriet cOniI)LiBe the prenmble and constitution as presented by tho State; he r�co�lll�nded tltc development or the vast deposit!

was appointed on permanent organizat..l,n. The following " oom«ttee:
.

of�ilt wlUan 'Our borders, It W(18 estimated by experts that
perBons were nlUDed members of the committee: ';" ; � PllltA�IILK. salt could !;le,furnished at the WOl'ks for 25 cents per bushel;V P WII I r G W H M ..r Wf ',Ae a means of obtl\ining a mOre perfect uniformity of Itction I 'L:' '. "",lii' '
.. son, c 11\ rmanj essrs. . • . oOI'e, • un 11-

among the fIlrmer, of our .tate, in order that we nmy be nble to wnce tuc'r(>�ue�y Was not tillkering with the tariff, but tbekle, J. N. Insloy, Bronson, S. l' Hull, G. M. MOOl'e, Shidler,' ,l!ecure'B more'cC!UlLI division of the prollts Ilrislng from the dl.lfl·r- tlpp!ill!_\tlo,n;o.f�I\pitlll to the developmeut 01 home recources.
C 'V CI u l\� A II G G 111 I' k C S B d eut-avocatiOllll.of life, of diminishin" the unrc!Lsonl\ble transport- I '". • app, D • .lorgan, . . rass, .•. ar s, .. roa -

,atlon taritrnow charged by railrond companies, and of breaking t wall a8ke� wl�at the tariff on pig iron was; IInswered: $7
bent, F. I(lngmun, Charlos 1Yilliamson. down monop-olies'of every chl\rl\cter, we whose names are here- per tou. Argued, that $7 per ton did 1I0t account for tlte dis-
On motion a oommittee of one from ellch judicial dil!trlct �\�:�t�������b���l��,f�edge ourselves to sus�ain the lollowing con� crepancy between $18 and $22 Ilnd $44 per tonj that thc mar-

was appointed on resolutions.
CONIT1TtlT10N OF THE FAIllIERS CO-OPlm.l.TIVE A8S0C1ATIO!>I OF .gin ofe15 to, e19 per ton affordcd Rufficient oPPol·tunity for

EVENING SEIiSION.
, �lcle 1. Thisasso�T:ti��IA:;�a{l'be���I��8ihe Fll.l"mers' Co-opel'-

the intr'odlj��I�n,oftbe foreign product, but that the cost of
, tl A

.

tl fK trlln�,1,".t8!I.!>n,',,�,rro,m tbe sCllboard and the incrcasing cost ofThe conveution was called to order at 7 P lIf by J K Hl;ld- ,a Ie ssocla on 0 anSl\ij. '
'

t "

.

• •
•
••

I' Ar.t. 2. The object ofUlis a.soclation ahl11� be the collectIOn of cO,1I11 �m\1�,���,'nnd particularly ill England, WIIS the movingson, J£sq., temporary c1UUrlll!ln. ,statistics relative to theXtro!l.uctf! cC the state, theit' alll6Ul,It, c<?st caJt6 oitlie,l'jlltroduetion of the foreign prpductj that underTho committee on permanent orgl\njza�ion reported. \�1F)����jt�0�������:�t�:Y-t�:i�i������a�1�:�i���r;g�;:.o�a��� the pl"e8s\t�joteXistlng financial difficulties, gentlemen wereHon. John DaYi8, of DRVis cOllnty, for pl'el!1I1ent. JotliitlJun 'iwtlroeuring, cheap transportationl and remunerative /hriCel! for stl'I",'P;j 'o'ut i�lldl�'�in d'1!i
'

t di t' d f th,. .':' '1I11-lu" od' .,; :ahd' t
'

I .

th 1 t t r d "',1 15' .. ", I eren rec IOn8 1\11 0 course eWellverofSalmeandHon AlfredTaylorofJohnsonforVlce-'t,... .. ,
..·PI;OUc .... ,lIoc"genera,YIll �neres 0 teptou- I

., �"'��
" •

• ':' , •

-' I" 'C� Qlajjs. > <i"'1' ":,,. ,

.'
� '''''', tari��e;i1D;fql" tll',�hare. A year '!go a great prossure waspreSidents, J. K.Hud�l)n, I!lriq., of:Wyandotte,ifor,se<',fetary:", T. l'�. 8., �eoIllQCriofthlsa8sociatlon,shalljJeelectecfann!laJlr. brouirlit'fh .

r.'....orUIl"" t' 11
.

Itt tbd J'T S E f S
.

't fK ;n.,. 1 I I. bl .nof', Bad sull co.nlls� of a�presldent vice president secre-.' "':if, ,"" ",a"'1-I " ': �a lQ�a +egts II ure 0 remove ea1) • . tevens, sq., 0 plrl 0 !lnSIlS, ..""ug as, alS 1..- .r
reI', IIond um�tVll cpQl' ho,��th the' ''dlll/le8,Ull' iY tafp"of the ne'celsitie8 ot' the labol'iug el1l8seli-an'. Bec�etBry. . :, ,.r ", lDiij)re I etai' .

hill' tl" ." • . •
,

('0,1«1,:Wh:, t �!!" 'e8s':, ,.conll ",
.

.

',' '��on't ta:t, the oO,al andc,o.iH ,AG theUn motion tbe'report of the committee was adoptell;'lInd. �.
'"
m t:t "

�.
'v.

, s barge' the dutl ,ihl'allv' e If' II'It
.

...wafl,the result? Before the periodcommittee consisting ofMessre. Bell and Camphell was ap. ��ct�V'elr.r·h· t' i dd·t·· • " 11', th' dl' ""� '"ot�I'm' 'Wid de;;i, I ii'm'..�'0 '.J,;:n�iJ'O aoU other
i h

'"",n. ... eSllcre ary, n a I IOfl.O recor( ng e procee ngs ." , "" .1Jo!�1·" "t, "",. " ....pointed to conduct the president to h s 8eat. T e president or tbeaseO()itltlon and board of dire(ltora, shnll. conduct 11 corre8- ports raised the 'Prlce'of c tl'ee (or C '.lLmerleail"marlt-e:tjust.' 1
waH illtrodllced to tile conventl'on Ulld 'hnukQd them "or thA po.denee with aUxiliary associutions, of whatever nlLme, trans- tl .

f d' t· d'� tl d t '.., '1':<'; 0 'd'
'

" .' � 1'"
mit to them aliinformMion of interest to fllrmers nlHl perform

Ie margm 0 II Y J emove
. I an4 Ie. u y on eOuee, .,stea '

honor 1I1111 �Ilid that wllile he had rellson to (!ongratulate lIucb other duties ItS the a8soeiatiOll or directors Ill�y reqUIre. of flowing into the UnUed Stutes treasury to help pay the ex-
himself he WI\S fearful that thc convontion would not hl\VC .Art. 5. l'he board of dit'ectors shall hlL\'e the geneI'lLI snpcrl'iij- . f G t d'"

'.
I I I '

.

•

, Ion of the interests of the I\�" '()Iation, 'llud Jll'ovirle for cIL1Tying pense� 0 overnmen un ...e lIatlOnl\ l e )t, \\ ellt lIlto the
the slImc euuse fOI' congrl\tllll\ting themselves for selecting into elrect the provisious of Ilf.icle two of thit! constitution. pockct of fOl'eign dealors, and WIlS practically lost to liS.
I· t cit' f th t t hid no r· or -1111 .. Art. (I. 'The term'of office after the first shall be olle \'l'nr, 01' '�1' d d h' rl

. ..!).Imj a racen Izen 0 e s II e, e la ea"on 'on I
nntU their 8uccessora I\rc ('I"cted, IIlld the IUlnulIl meeiill� ILnd V lilt IS nee e IS t e mtro uctlOn of capitlll In our mIdst

thllt he might be such choice, but he would not detain them 'tilectiOllshaU be held 011 the Becend Tuesday in Jaulllny 01 l':leh for the development of our own industries, giving us not on-
l1ud desired at once to know the wishes of the convention. �e�t. 7, Any county, township; or district orgauization in this Iy our lleces!<ities at a lower price tl�un at present, but as well
A wolution to appoint a committee to drnft an addrcss to ':�Ji�' ���!,�reJ:�ll��U��O��ilf!:nt��' s���b'of'fI��I�l�li����leio�I'�:�� 1\ home market for the more profit�lble but perishable 'Of our

the fllrmcrs of Kansas, to be published in the newHpaper8, ()Ouuty society and olle doilltr for all other IOCIlI societies, "llllsuch own product�. 'Ve want in our nndst more. mouths to feed
was, after some diRcussion. laid on tile table. �se8smentij I\S shl\ll be made, from tim� t\) time by the exec.utive and mouths that lire backed up bY�lleans to purchl\�e at livin'"

t· I I' 't d t tit til II <!ommittee for t.he benefit of die aSBocifltion, whos" secretltrv shall I d I I' '11 .

0
on mo lOn, speec les were Iml e 0 en m nu es un a

()O�'reepon(1 with the sem'etl\r\, of this "ssocil�tion, and 'whose rates our Burp us pro uctR, 1I111 t liS WI ne, er be effec.ed byhad opportunity to spenk on the subject. members shall co-operate in itil g�l1ernl objects, may beoom/' ILUX- tinkering at the tnrilf.
Iliary to this associ ..tion !Lilli C'ntltled to nil Its benehtS. "I Ch' I

.

R
.�fr. Tabol', of Douglas, moved that·a committee of five be" Art, 8. EI\ch representative district shall he entilll-d to send "' r. nstop leI', of ussell, sllld that a member of the salt

IIppointed to iu¥estigate the needed reforms in railroad IlIwlI, �wo MleglLtes to nil meeting.s.of the I\sHociatioll .. Su�h dC,legates ring in Syracuse had spent $40,000 in 1\ single campaign to
collect all the information pertaining theretQ,- and report by �s�����ctc�l by all tJ.;IlIlUxlltary f.Lrmers orgl1ut;llItlol1S In sucb I)lect one ot'it a member to Congres8. These'sult ring� would
September first through the press of the stll,t{:" Mr.'fllbor sl}i<t ..Art: 9. The dlrec«:x.s· shall have power to call delegl\te conven- drive out anyone who would 110t cOl�':orm to their uSllges and
he had 110 desire to fight the railWAYS, but' he wished that tl<t:t�ro.ne�,w ���rm� ���(ll���o�;n�:���\f�� Ill)ditl'd bv the board practicm! He did not believQ it to' be a blessed thing to pay
farmcl's might obtain rcspectllhle freights. A warfare ,,"us of (lirecto�8, 1\11(1 no mOldey shall he paid out of tt.� t"reas\lry ex- nine�cenrs II pound for nails when he could get them for five

aept upon Itt! order. .

<II!'
I

alrelldy in progl'ess in IllhiOis, Ilnd he wanted information pro- Art. 11. '.rhi!! cot;lstitntion mlLy be altereu 01' nmendrcl Ilt any nor,.,4 a barrel t'or "lilt '�hen It cotll<1 be had for $1. If the
cured in�eaeh off�rmers here. Iowl1 had pnssed properlalVs. {����!I�e����Ifir.f this 118S0ci .. tion bY'1L vote of two thirds of the tariff did not stand in. thc rond, salt would come il)o tram
and to which the rl\llroads had�cceded. A t present there were'. : The IIs!e committee reported thc following reHolutions,

abroad as ballast and could be hall for the cartage. He had
many cames for complaint, lU one place It .was stock killed, Which 'wcre adopted: becn a protectionist under the tutilage of Greeley, but h'e had
and In JI�othel: fenees aud so on in every nelghl?orhood. 'll:e' 'Re:�Qlvcd, Thl\t t.he net reil\titig to the collection of 8tlltlstic� nn,l seen the'whole plan of protection turned against the farmer
would like ,to see laws J:eported, and he wanted to commit no Ip.dll�ti'ieij, nlll'l"OVed�arch (I, 1tl73, It!ld all act rellLtinff to dls- to protect the manufacturer.
mista.ke and when the �'ICt8 are known to aut upon theu tt.IC.t anel (\ounty IIgl"H:llltnrl1.1 socl.tllIs Ilnd farm�rs c nbs, .ap- Mr. Van Winkle moved to amend by leavino'" out of reolus., • '.', J, pr\n'ed lIIlu'eh 6, 11l73, meet With the I\»pl"ovul of thiS conventIOn,advisedly and slowly. '

86:1'al" I\S the;r go iu the IlCColllplit!hment of thc objects �ought by tion 011s:11t and pig iron. Hc said that it was a combinatif)n
Th I·' ftlle c 'tt I t' ttl J tills couve.nlton,' .

I'tl s It dealers that mild th tr bl d ttl t 'A' do c lIurman 0 om1]l1 ee Oil reso u lOllS, a, Ie urgcnt Resolved Thl\t the farmers lio-operative a8seciation of the state
0 le 1\ e e ou e lin no Ie arlu, an

call of the conventiim, suhmltted the following resolntions,' �,l{ariB�,�,.'co-�lJe�llte \yit� t�e titllte board of I\_grlculture, allli the wily to meet it was to mn.uufactm·e ut home. On a vote
upQn which, howeycr, no nction was Iwd, a� the committoe � �t�te 01 glLllIzatlOn of Hie Il.lITonA of hnsbandr) . being had the amendment was lost and the resolution was
had not completed th\)irdelidcrati'OI)8.' adopted.

.

1" Thursduy, March 27. Ex-Governor Roulnsoll, chairman of committee on perma-
ullsls or' .Conv�ntlon WIIS called tq o�dcr uy, t�e President, HOll. nent ol'gllnizntion, made report W;hich will 'appeilr hel'einaf-

12hll Da"ii!� nt 8 o'cl?ck., The (lon�idc�lItion of resolutions tel'. 'fhe I'eport was received an� comn\ittee dischal-ged.
�atl to the COll\'(,lltiOIl lit its former session was taken up. IUILROAD FREIGHTS ..:. TAXES.
1 'rhe consideratioll of the rctiolution on tHxe\l was takcn up.

�d up�n being read, was unllulmously adopted.

'\:�"'I;
",

:�,
\

Wednesday, March 26.
Convention assembled at 2 P. lIf. on the I16th, organized by

electing J. K, Hudson" of 1Vyaudotte, temporary chairman,
and Dr. Chase, 01 the l{anaas Farmer, temporary secretary,
On motion a committee of five was appointed on eredentiuls.

Awaiting the report of the committee,Mr. Bronson, of Doug
las county, made a tetling speech. Be belleved that speeches
should be reserved until the business had been dispatched.
He thought that the farmers upon whose occupation everybo
dy depend If, should meet to act In their own interests, and
that when they made no effort to resist oppression, they acted

foolishly. 'When it hnd come to pass that the furmers were

compelled to givo their business and products Into the hands
of a very small number of men, all for the purpose of trans

acting their business, and passing back to them one half of
what had been received fOI' their productR, the farmers lll\d
acted like dunces. He was satisfied that a IlIrgc portion of
'these expenditures could be saved to the farmers. As it is,
out of all tbat the farmers produce,there ill only left them,un
del' the prc.ent system. bl\rely sufficient to recuperate the

physical exhaustion in producing it.
If the farmers do not effect a change they will certainly be

foolish. Thc farmcrs are permitting tho worst system of leg
islation that a free people wcr� eyer called upon to 8ustain.
'fhe sole ohject being to make the farm bear the taxation and

exempting capital. Mr. Bronson's speech on the whole, was
.

eapital, but we have not room this week to report it in full.
Governor Charles Robinson offered the following resolution:
.Ruolved, 'fhat a oommittee, consisting of olle from elleh ju

,dleial district, be IIppoin�eU to draft a plan for a stllte organi
zation, to which all local organizatjims'may be' a(lxi,liary. '

In sqpport 01 this resolution, Gov. Robinson stated that the
only beRefit,the farmer could hope for Wl\.!l by well considered
organization, the old question of demllnd and supply was ob

solete and worn out; none of the great interests were using
it. It was instead the new word of combination which deter
mines the price at whicW iron and other commodities are sold
from New York to San Frllnclsco. All classes, whether it ue
mechanics, cngineers, shoemakcrs or bootblacks, combine anti

,

fix the price for theil' different products or labor� We have

parallel lines of railroad, but they combine and do not com

pete. If the poor' fllrmers were to combine and withhold
their hllnds, the people would perish. There was but one

course for the farmer to pursue, and he would not give one

fig for anything they would accomplish unless tbcy did. He
advoC:lted county I\nd stnte organizations, auxiliary to a na

tional one, and all should be in oorre�pondence with head

quartersj Qn(i' that the nlltional directol'Y should sct the price
for fllrm prodlHlts in our citiesj who should find out nil the

statistics of interest to tile f,u'mer, average of gl'I\in IIncl cost,
and have an illtclligent information of the prices determined
in all our great oitics. The state organizations should, with
in their limits, gather up statistics amI fix prices, and county
societies should do the same. 'rhe farmer'would then hl\l1dle
the same weapons and be on the snme footing with dealel's in

iron, wool and cotton. He urged organization, and when or

gamzed, to correspond w(th headquarters, and ugree to abide
in good faith with the boord of directory as to the movement
of gmin and l?rices. We ean theu obtain 11I,WS, regulate
railroads and the price of evcl'y commodity to be boulI:ht by
the fllrmer. They wil� give it up when this state of affairs oe

�urs. Whi.le he did not advise lillY political action, his advice
was to vote for the known friends 01 the furmer whereTer

they might be found, and they would soon find out that they
had plenty of t'riends. Ho hoped that some steps would be

taken by the convention in the right direction.
A resolution was offered' thllt the chiliI'man appoint a com

mittee of SHen to consult with the railroads of the state and

see if some arrangemcnts cannot bc malie in the matter of

fares nnd freights that will be satisfactol'Y to the farmers and

the l' ailroads.
Mr. Cramer, who introduced the resolutIOn, was told that

the roads woulll meet the fllrmers half way on the question.
Gov. ;R,obinson statcd tJlat a committee had been appointed

on similar matters, and he asked thl\t it be referred to that

committee. Railroads wel'e the grellt question 01 the day.
11liuois was settling the question of stllte interference, lIud he

hoped that the subject would eOll�inue to be agitated.,
Dr. Chase, of the I(ansas ]!'a'rRiel', o):lposcd the resolution.

'rhey could not tell what they wautcfl in:the way' of compro
mise until they had information as to cost. 'rhel'O was too

much ignorance 011 the sUbject, Ilnd tho conul'li,ttee already np
pointed could, py the time' they r�pol�tcd, get nt.the f:oot of
the subject.
Mr. Stevens, of Jackson, said if the railroads were to agree

to carry com.to, th� Missouri rNe'r' for nothing, �lOW wo�ld it
be takel" to. Ne\" York� Why not say spmething IIhout

. w}leat? If by the time this committt)e report in 'September,
J the eomiug-crop should be.short, it will- bo worth liS much
here as in �ew York., He believed in organizlltion in every
Bchool (listnct. ,Grain dealers aud pork l)ac:�'ers post them
selvos and get�p corner� and the farmer does� n�d is the
sufferer. Let !Ill the farmers stick together. omir. r!lilroads
t.he job of carrying coru at figures ,sefby. farme.t;s. There ,is not
inoney enough in Kansas'to hold the cro'ps any length �f time.

_ Corn will not a.lwllys-seU-at fifteen, cents. If YOll make less
(l.

rates to the seaboard, Imnois will step in and supJ.!lly :the de

mand before Kansas or ]\li�sol�ri could get 1\ chance. ,He did
llOt W;1.11t to. pay:fare to' Lawrence the same ,as ,to Denver.'
'l'he A.tchiHOll, 'l'opc�a & Santa Fe rOlld are supplying' the
"ovei'nment with,Col'll at Fort Dodge at �1.231)el· bushel. It
b

,
" ,

,

.......

The rl!Holution pertaining to l'ailroad freights nnd Jares,
was next' considered.

' ,

The President Stilted thllt in the warfare in Illinois between
the roads and the people, the roads had claimed vested rights
in their charter�, anfl relied on,·tbem. ,The. supremo court,
however, recogl)iz.c�l the rights of the people, aud it Was only
by 1\ ftawJn,the lll\v thllt the roads had gllined, a ,temporary
victory.

EXEnlPTI,'(i iJO�m8 .":!'W 1I10RTGAGES.
The re801\1tion denouncing the act of th� lel:,rislatlire for,

exempting bonds 'and mortgages, next adoptcd'with' ,

dissci.18Siolh
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EI,ECTED AT SIXTI'I ANNUAl, SES'SJON.
"

J[ustcl'-DndlcyW . Adams' �Wnukoll# Iowa. ,

rivCI'8eel'-'{'homas 'I'irylor'; Oolumbia, South Oilrolilln.
Lecturm·-T. A. 'I'Iioupson, Plainview, '\Va!Jasha couutj.,Minuesotn. ,I '., ,,'

.S·te.wa,l'il-:-.'I... J. Vnughun, Early �roye, Marfoliall eoullty,j\iISSISSIPJll,
,

• , '

Aesisuuu. Steww·d-G. "T. Thompson, New Bruuswiclc,New
J'crsev,

_ .-

Ul.aplaill-llev. A. B. Grosh, Washlngtou, D. C.
TI'CU8W'tl·-1<'. 1\[. 1\1cDowcll, Cor-ning, New York.
�'ecl'etll1·II-O. H. Kelley 1 Wushington, D. C.
(Jate-Ileepcl'-O. DillWillllie, Orchard Grove, Lake county,indian.
I}el'cs-:Urs. D. 'V. Adums, Waukon; IOWll.
Pomonu-Ml's. O. H. Kellcy, Wnshingtou, D. C.
Flo1'lt-l'tirs. J. C. AIJI,ott. Olarkesviilc,nutler eouuty.Towa.
/.ad!! Aseisuuu. Stew(t1'(l-l\ll�S.C. A. Hall, 'Vllshington,D. C.

'I'hat railroads are a great couveniouco cannot' be
denied, �l1d with our proseut' iderls Of civilization,
conlduot. be dispensed, with. They have t� It great.
cxtcn t preceded settlemen t and cHrilization, opened
-tho way fOl"Hl� emigralltuy Pl'Ovjdil1� him with tlre

'nimjllis 01 ,t,ra�sfiorta�ioh: �o his ,l,l!;!W ,:I1Orrie, 'aud 'fpr
those comforts null luxuries which were denied
to those who carne into the 011ce distant 'West ill ad
vance oft-he roads, and' gnve him access -to tnnrkets
which he could.not have had without them..
In view of the heavy taxation which their con

struction hits imposed upon the country,,'many are

asking themselves wlinther, after all, it would iiot
have been better' to have waited for the devel�p
inent of the country by other causes-to have pro
gressed more slowly, and kel1t out of debt'll; Vei·y
many of those who are now here, aud.feel t�,�,� the
country would have been better off' to have waited
a few 'yoars longer for these roads to hav.e1j)uilt
themsel ves, forget that they themselves would"not l' 'A YL 0 R' I::

COM1-t1ERClt\L
'

�UR�ERY,

HATS AND CAT'S CHEAP]J,'R THAN, EVER.

CALL AND BE' CONVlNCED.

noltf O'!"I'l'tI,�X & U·O'I'WIN.

ovi-rcuns Ol� TnE )(ANS.\S ST.<I:'rE GRANGE.

I

CONFIDENrrIA'L 'LECTURES
TO YO UNG MEN,

(�u' the iIHlIscret:iJus of' YOlttb (uul tbe Frniltic8 ot
l'tII't�lre'" '"'1"eal·S.

,

The most plrun , frnnl� Ann l'eliahln pnmflhlct "Vel' wrirteu OR this
subject, No mom cuu unortl to be without it. Sent to any uddrcsain u scaled envelope Iur 21i cents.

,

A<1.11'e88 DIt, ,JOlIN FEE,
Stxth-Btroct; between Muiu and Dd{l,warc,

. J{nI181\� (J��y, Mo,
ICT r». Fue can be consulted by both.sexes at his office trom 9

o'clock.A.lII. to'8P.1I1. rlu i'ly, .

7-'v

l:'. .Ll. Dumbuuld, Mastel', .Iuoksonville, Neosho county;.1 ,I,,]J\W Bell. Overseer, Rohlnsou,Brown county: G. 'V. Spur
�l'O.I, Sccrctury, Jucksonvlllc. NCQ�!Jo county; n. H. Angell,
Treasurer, Shcrrnuu City, Cherokee county' I. J. Friebtc,
stc\\"nrt, Girurd, Crawford county; J. A. Ct�Ulcr, Lecturer,
l.nwrenco, Douglas county.
L[ST OF D'ErtJ'l'IES APPOITED; BY THE MASTER OF TIlE

STATE GRANGE.
For Lnbette eouuty=-John Nelson. '

For.six towuships in Crawford County-John Kipp.
For Leavenworth County-Andrew Byers.
For Shnwuce County=-Alpheus Pulmor.:
For F'ruulcl in'County-c-W. S. Hanna.
For Douglus County-To E. Tabor.

,

Deputies muy opcu granges nr nny county where there is
110 other Deputy.
Statc otticcrs may open granges wherever called upon.
1'e1"80nS wlshing membership should apply to their nearest

:.�:rHngc. ..
.

Deputies eunuot open gran�cs with names on the petition
t hat 11:1\'1' been rejectcd by otficr granges.

. \ 11 otliecrs should send lists of granges, as'soou as organized,
to the State Lecturer for publicution.

LIST OF SUOR'fINATE GRANGES.
\1,. l-lIiawatlnl Grange. BroWl; county; Joseph Bittinger,

Secreuu-v, Hiuwutlru.
;,0. :!-l'rail'ie ::;llriug Grunge, Brown county; C. A. Lem

mOIlR, Secretary, 'Vest RobinsOl?�o. 3-ltolJinson Grang!'l. Brown county; S. E. RUI��are-tar)" South Robinson. '-�i lt1'
:, O. ·i-CcLl,ll' Creek Grange, Doniphan county; '1'. J. \\"11-

kinson, Sccretury, Higl,l:111d., _

1<'0. iJ-Ol':IU;,;'e Grange, Neosho county; G. 'V. Spurgcon,
Secretary, ,Jacksonville. ' -

�o. _ tl-Oit'ard Or;lllge,. 0rawforci country; H. 'V. l\,irkpat-
riel" Secretary. Gimrd. .

, ,ONE AND ONE-HAL;F MILES WEST OF THE CITY,

Offers for the Fall of 1872 and Spring of ISiS

'AN UNUSUAT,LY LARGB .AND FINE ASSORTME�<T' OF

GENERAL NURSERY ST·OCK .

Ilnving now on my grounc1s the It\J'gc�t Gcnernl'NurscryStock in this State; I will sell nt wholesale on better terms
than can be had ill the Eastern markets. ' Special attention is
called to my stock of

,APPI:ES, PEARS AND CHERRIES,
which (ire unusually fine. Unusual tuducomonts arc offered
ou young; stock suitable for nursery planting. Catalogues andPrice Lbt furnished on application. ,Adqrcss" "

" . �. J;I.. J'AYLOR,
Lock Box i5"La"Ten��e, lian.sas.-----------�--��----�--��������---

20y1

IMPORTANr:!? TO FARJ:\[ERS ! ! '

.

"
.. ," "

'Ve.are Retailing, Veey Cheap, a 1I<Ia�Lji1e Oil, 'COIll-
•

posed largely of Allimal Oils, for

MOWERS, REAPERS, CARRIAGES, d':e., &c.,

wnlCH �g UNSURPASSED 1,'OR DURABILITY,
);0.

Having 1.Jeen weli t�ste(l on Engines, Hnill'o,td Cllrs, &c" t1nd
If the prodncts of the farm bring a low price 'in

the great ccutres of trade, their freights shoilld be
cOl'respolldingl)' low, so that each' :rna�r r:;hare' the
loss; theu OIle party \yjJ)1 not be ruined thAt the oth
e'rs may always reap profits. It was to cover this
con tingellcy that the f:ll<mers of Kansas voted b011'a's,
!loud tl;te B,ation granted lmld subsidies, wi,tl� :which'
'to build roads, knowiug tltat for ,the fil:st 'few yeal:s,

( -)
,

,

-(,

Large Number of 'Einpt}t Alcohol 'Barrels.
'\ l '

.

" 1
.. ,
.·!.I

, t
For. Vinegar, Putting up 'Pickles, Hnilt 'Vnter,,&c ,

Prefel'l'ed to other Oils.

A CIlEAP, CASTOR OIL" FOR ·'I'HE SAME PURPOSE
',! f "

I?
Our Stock ,of hrugH,. Ohemicals, aud such- other �Ierehan-"'I

dis�"�s is !cept by' D1'P��ists, is fltll in variety ,l�nd �uautity,
and up to'the Standard in (�uality.



" ,-I,O:t':lBOOKI!J.' t:) •

The young o.l:e Ii'a.ble t�make a. great mi's'take
a l�:iiBt'�ker"h·afis'.c�rlaiql i� ��sult "ln� ,tbt) iJeatest,
hljUl'Y' to the mind as they ad,varice' in,y'eal·s'"py·t�e
indiscl:hniil�lt'efu��"Jr:bodk's. '!Bu't f� v '�how' boW'
� use them rightly; and "stili, fewer dei'ive that ad
vl,Iontage fro(1q �om,muning.wi�h" 9thells, �h,rolt�� 'the

medium of' the ,printed' page 'that they might, oy the
exercis6 of proper' care, '.. t :" 'j •

'Ruskin s'avs: "To use 'books rightly is to go to

the�'fo� ,heip, ,appe�i to, them when pur oW,, '·uq�l-' __

edge aud po.�yel· fails, t<? �e,Ied by t,h,em Into' ,w�c;le�'
8ig�t and.purer cpncephqlJ� �han OU1; own, a,n� re

ceive 'fl'Om the' united .'sentellee', of the j udge8� and

councils' of,a'n tim'e' agai'nst o'ul:-sofital:y arid'u-llstab�
ble opinion.", ','
Reading fUl'lIi�hes ,the rmud with only the mate

rial o'fknowledg�.,'It.is thinkingmakeswhat-we rena
our ow-il; 'Witho.it th�s, 'such -material is but, .Iuere
stuffing "of the brain, and, not the menta! pabulum
thli.t thinkers live on. ,.

:

To be able to 'repea� what others have said, ',pal'-
i'ot l�ke, is �Ol;tai�ly, �10t one of th� highest. attain
ment's.' Historv recOlids' the names of tbose who

could repellit,a thousand names after a slugle hear

ing in the eXl1dt ol'del' in whi�1i; they "Wererheard,
but �hcy"cou.ld do nothing e,l.se w,orthy, of r��?l_'("
Johil'Loclie Elays� '''There IS 110 part. wherein' the

nnderstandluz n�eds a more careful and wary con-

duct than In the use of books. '>If< >It >If< The'mind is

backward, in itself, to trace evory: argument to:its LAWRENCE ,CONSERVATORY of MUSIC.
oi-lglnal, and see upon, what" bas�s it ..stan?s,' ��n�

. \ I \ I. ,
\

. h th
A Rare ,9DPortuulty to Obtalu n Thorough.

how firmly; but yet.; it is this th,at gives so mucu e '

,

. d'
lIIu�(c�� ��,�,!l�tl�o.n. _ -,

advantaae t9 olle man morc than another 111 rea mg.
, 0 '1' The best instruction .is now brought withAn the reaeh 01' 1111:

The"mind should, by sevei'e rules', be tied d'QWll to Terms'lower t�lIm the cl�aJ'ges �l: tile most illfqrior tenchers. ru-

thiEl at fi}'st uneasy tasK; u�e and, exercise will give pils call entcr at any time: Send fOl"Cu'cn\tw to'
' ,

" ,I ,J. ,Fl. �ARTLE:n1�_Pl'o�l1�sor oJ:Musiq. "
'

it facility .. «<:'" '£hose who, ,have got tl�is faculty, .

23m3 m t�� State l!niversity, LAWRENCE.,
one may saYi 11ave got the ,h'ue UBe\of boo�I!" and the

clue t.o lead them through the maze a,nd. variety of

opiriionsandlliuthol'S to,tl'Uth audcertahlty." ", , ,,'

Goo(l advice wo,s this, -in tho�e early days 'whell

books were rare; but,especia;Uy is this good advice
,

at the present time when. rearling of all kinds is so

exceedingly abundant. It is not much reading that

cultiv:ate.a the mind.
It was said of old Doctor Sanl Johnson, that al

thOllah helUever read' but one book th�'ough ,in his

Hfe, the Bible, yet he: lmetv iriore, abOllt be<oks "than

any other'man living,in 'his ,day. 1,'

I,ord Bacon gives us some wholesome advice

. whe'n be says: '!l�e'ad not to dontmdidict or refute,
nor to believe and take for granted, b�lt to weigh
and considei<" ,

'

"Some'bo'(l)ks are'to be,;tast9d, othel'E!, to be swal:

low'ed', some to be che,wed aud dig�st,erl. ,*"�' Real}�

ing maketh a full' man, conference 'R l'eadfy �i\n; and
1

wdting au exact mall, and if a �nan r�ad .�ittle, he

ha(l ne.ed have,muq''l' cuuning, to se�m ,to, know what

he doth'I�Ot. :A. boolds'to be selected as you would
select a fdeud." .

A"cal'eful'exninination of' one's own wants aller

needs of cl-isipline should first be made and then such

an author cbosen as a dai.ly companion wllose influ

ence will steadih' tend to strengthen you ill that

whel'�'bbfor6 YO�l werq �veakest. ,

There are certaiu authors that all should read:

such �s Shakespeal'e, Gib�OIl, Boswell i,n �lis life ��
Johrlso11, Edmudd Burke, Grethe; George Herbert.

All these will' bear i.nricl� study':' ,

..

But �bb\/e all other 'books, is the Books ofEo.oks.

The Bible:
.

Gulf, �ailroad
'Fon "'.

OASGE MI8SION:.
BAX'fER Sl'RINGS,

CHE'1'OJ>A.:
oswnuo.:

'oLi:nIE,
, PAOLk, "

"

1"1'; ',SO(1)'1'.·,
Bl1'TLI�R;

Fort Gib8on�' Rlul all points in
�otltlierll' J{n"�,,s, ��nthwellltcrn !IiHHollrt,

l'IIlliau Tel·ritorya..d "·e;S:0M.

DEALEIlIN
�l:LiI., ,

-

LI'8 Oygnes Accommodatlon

I!:or.t 8�ott l',\tiS,IIrg'l'r.
'

AKIUVE ...T KANSMI ,CITY:

1),30 u , m.
!\,l!ip.m.
IJ.4ij p', m.T �).I L'E TAR '£ I C 1:4 E S

PAI�TS, OILS; 1:m�SHES" ETp., ,

:Mail, i.os p, m.
" Lea tJyglll�il Accommo<llltion, ' 8Ao u. m.

,I{�llijlL8 City EXPl'CBd", j .so 1>, m.

U(illnec�iOIl,� ut i{nnsn� Gi'ty ,yUh .
'

III�nnLl)l\1 �,St. Ju., lifo, Pneljlc,'SL Louis I�. O. &. Northern.

; ()W��'N� it'�I1:-;�I�I�: J{IIU�ItS' i'neiUc" K. C. St. Jo & Colmcil

At,Ol�the �\�lh"l{nns\,s C.lly'& Snnta,}'e'Rn,i1l'Ouc1,
At Paolu and i!'ort Scott W uh M. K. &- '1'. Rnlhoad
A� Les- 0ygll ... tI witb stages llll""'Bntler,

"

At Plensanion with stngdl 101' l\IoUl\tl City .

"

At Baxter Slll'ings'with Sh\'liS for onrth'lle, '.Neosho and Senccu :

ALLAN B�U)lN, G. T. A.'
. S.,H�NN U, Supertntendent ,

, ,

,No; 107 ){as&achuse"ttR Street.
r .,' 'I, \

'I' ,

PHYSICIAN�" 'PRI�Sdlifi,'rIONs, CAREFULLY

LEARNEB & SON
" I. . ' 7

C ARR�A G�" �'ANUFA C'TUREU'S,
,

'

I �

, N�,'86 }l�ss�cbusetts Street,
LAWRENCE,,"

',' LAWRENCE,AND SOUTHWESTERN R. R.

,\N�W SHORT t..lINE
"1.1..

CARBONDALE AND, LAWRENCE,
'r J 'I'O �ND l;,nO�1 TIlE

31\ ,186 Massachusetts �tr�et.
"

H_ E_ '":.Tij��ER:J
ItQ,USE AN'D:"'B1RI'D,�E BUI'LDER.'

WORK NEA'TLY A1W PROJfl'TL'T DONi:
r

r '
' "",',

SbOlt�n'(jorne� orWIDthr�p'aD(l Ve�moDt Streets;
.', Rear ofEldrldg� H�use. nolt!

I

Repairing, Trimming'& 'Fine Painting'
I:' a Spebialty.

EAST7 'NORTH7 & SOUTH-
In style and quality of workmanship wewill not be ex-

.

.celled; and our prices shall. be en-

, tirely satisfactory.
CALL AN'D SEE US.

THROUGH lIIAIJ, 'i'RAIN.

Lnwrence
L, IJ, \'(;, U .•Juuctlon
'I'eunessee street
Gl'OV('l'S
,Knights
WU8hingtoll
.l'iigE'l
Barl,l'l's
,Clil1tClJl
Bl'hoil'
Bailevs
ltichitl.1vl
(,;clltcr
R;iclgwny
IUllncys
Summit
Curbomhllc

Eustwlll'!l.
12,25p,m.
12,22 ..

I:.U!I .,

12.15 "

12,08 ••

12,02 ,.

]l.ri8 n,m.

11.52 "

]1.41:1 ,,'

] 1.40 "

11.25 .',

]1.15 "

11.02 .,

](JAII "

]0.40 ,.

]0,25 "

10.20 ••

\Vcstwl\rcl.
'1.10 p.m.
1.�& "

1.16
1.20 d

1.26 "

1,H2 ('

1 W "

1:4.2' "

IAIi ,,:
1.54 ,f

2,08, "

2.18 "

" 2.00 "

2.4tl .,

2.r;� "

a,05 "

3.10 "

LAW,RENCE

r:f3US,J:N�S,S' O.OLL,EG-E7
CORNFJ)t M:ASSi\CHUSETTS .A�D WARREN'STREE'l'B.

. \:'

GEO�,W�OSSO.ftN.
,

LIVEUY, 'FEED AND SALE STABLE,
BQok��eeping, Penmanship,:MiLthematics and

,

("
.'

"

General COIQJllercial B'ranches.
OJ'! .I.,

I I "'.

O/EN TO LA,DIES AND GENTLE,MEN.
. Students Call Entcr at AllY Time.

Close connections Illude nt CnrUOlllllll('with A, '1' ..... S, J<'. It.R.:

ILt l.!lwr('u�e with KnllsllS P,IlCljjC, Missouri l'ncille, IIIlC\ L. L, &
G. RI\i1roaus. �- , ::;;;;.., ::;

;::::::::: It. ll, GEMMEl.L, Snlll'l'intl'mlcnt.
LnWl'ence, Annsus, Mnrch 17, 1873.

IN REAR OF THE ELDRIDGE nOUSE.
,

'

Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.
I .' ., I

Horses boarded by t4e LIlLY 01' we�k. Stock bought and sQld on

conUnission. '1133 For pnl·ticulars, call nt the school Q1' send for circular.
The Leave.nworth,

Lawrence and

Galves�on R. R. Line

HIlVe, by fU1'11ishing lirst-class ILpcommodatioll, in everv,:respect,
by strict attention to thc comfort lind !latHy of the IJllAsenge1'8 llllOl

by, lowering their freight mtes us fllst liS ium'cnsing business will

wai"raut it, to desel'v(J lmd receivc a flLir share ot' patronn�e. unll

to,pI'omote and lIICreRSe the settlement ofthe country nlOng it,;

li,ne. .
.

OOLE BROS. & ASHERS, H. W.lIIACAlILAY,Prineipl\l.

R.EAL' ESTATE AND LOANAGEN C Y

OF

LIGHTNING RODS
RIGGS & S:r;NOLAIR;,

Proprietors of
Commencinl(,Murch 17, 1873, tmills will run os follows:

GOING SOUTH.

DAY"EXPRESS.-Leuve Leavenworth !l:50:a. in., J,l\wrence 11:

40 1\. m., }(ansntlQitylO. �1\,m."O:tlLwl\l;lOP.Jll., Gnrnett2:1lS
Jl. m., 1010. 3:34 p. m, Hnmbolclt 3:.>6 p. m,' Chanute 4:181). m.,

" ,l'.liay�r 1i:00 I?.'�' �hcr!'!.�aleJi:47 p, n�" I�i"l'i�,��g ntIndependenct'
O.30p, m.-, .(,;ofteYVllle 6.3h p. m. and I urker 6.50 p. nt,

, Nt' '. 'PJ:tESS,-Leave Lea",ellw01'tb10:3Ii IJ· m., Lawl'encc
"

1�:
.

nn�lllI'Oi�ll:OO,P. m.,
OttawIL2'::iOa. m., Gnrne�t

'4:05 :ollll'i:4'7.,o..'1 .-,;,HlImboldt'6,l(ia. m'., Chunlltil 11:500.

Ifl., '1' [Lyel: 7 ,4.5 a:m.;' . hel·r.Y�:biI!\lIl':OO n;, ril", ltl'l't\'ing,Illuepenu-
ence�J:50 11.. m., CoffeYVllle 9:50 a .. m., parke+iJ0':20 n.,m., '

ACCOM:l\lODA'l'IO'N.-J..�lt"e Lawrence 7:4op, m" Baldwin
City'lS :43 p. m., RiTiving Oltnwa 9:35 p,. lU.,

" ,
GOING NOItTH.

DAY EXPRESS.-Leaye :PR1'4'r 7 :10 fl. m" Cofi'<'yyjlle 7 :25 n

m., Independence 7 :25 u. m" CherrYl'nle 8:11 s. m" rflmyer 8:52 [l

In., Chllllllte!J:il4IL. m" HllmbollttH:j5u, 111" loin lO:l(i [L. 111 ..

Unrnett 11:28 1\. m" Ottt\,wIl12,5!i p. m., ItrriYing Kunsns City.4·
lOp. m., Lawrenee2:05p. 111., anuLcILl'enworth:l:40p. n1.

NIGHT EXl'ItESS .;_:LeIH c Pnrker (j;IiO p, m" CoJj"'yYilIe i :05

p. ril., lndepenrltillcl' 6:50'p. m" (,hel'1'Yl'llle 8:M p m" Thny�l'
9:031Lm" Chlln\lte�:55p.m,,, IJumboldtIO::!1ip,I11./ Jo}nlO:5.;
p, Ill., UILl'nett12:a:la, m" OttlIWll2:2on. m" nrrivmg}(nlls8H
City Ii:BO It. lll" Lawrence 4:05n. m., J..I',WIeIlWOrlh 5:50 a. m.

ACCOM0iiA1"JON.-L�[we Otbl\YI\ 8:00 II, m." Balc1wJn 8:50 1.1.

m" al'i:iving J,Rwience 9:50 n. Ill.

AU.tmill8 cnrry pI\S8�ngers, ,

Night :BX}lre'6S 1101'lh wi1l rU11 doily, :;uturdllYs ex,cevthl.
All ot.lJer tmins will rim daily, Sundays excepted.
At OTTA:\VA,with stuges for Pomolla, (-,lue11cmo, Lyndon nllu

OSitgeCity..
"

.,' , •

A'ii BUMnOLDT with stugl's for ,'Ellrej(ll, Ehloruiln, :Augusto.
llIHfDOllglttSS. ,':"

,At 'l'lOGA 'with·M:, IL & T. n.. R, tOl'poilits Ilol'tll om1801l1.11.
Imel stuges tor Fredonia 1£1ll1 New Albl�ny. ,

. .

At 'l'H!\.Y.I�n ,vith setn�es for Ncoclcsh·a.
'

At OIU';RJl,YVAr:1iJ With stages for Parsons,
l..t INDEP)�1'(DENCE with stages ;01' ]W;: City, Longlon, Pl'l'u.

Elk Flllls, 'l'isdl\le, :\Vinfleld I\nr\ Arkml811S City,
Atl'A:RKER wilh' stilgcs'for ChetOPIl, '

AND WOOD PUMPS,
DOUGLAS COUNTY ABS+'RACT BOOKS.

,Loans Negotiated on Real Estate Security.
l'

,

Ab�t�'acts. of. .T.itle 'Fl�rn�sbed., '

. COnVeyanCe�s"a:ri� NOti:tri�B, 'Plilblic.,

- - K(Jfn�as. ',' -, I

T0.
"

14

------�--��--���-��--�--�--���"-'-�
J. �� .. H1!.BBE'L"' & CO .•

,

N�. 52 Massa�liusetts Street,
. "

,

L'A:WRENCE, }(ANSAS.
Wholesale and,Retail Dealers in

THE LIGHT RUNNING HOWE '1

WoodenWare &House Furnishing Goods.

EVERY LADY IS ESPECIAJ;.LY LNVITED

to cnll and examine the Howe

,',1 SEVTING JY-I:AOHINE
,.

7

, A-S NOW IMP R 0 V E :b,
.

'.
. , ' .. '

Galvalli7led�Corni,ces !1u!1 ';1.'i11 :ttoofillg put 011

Buildings 011 Sl;iOl't>,�ptic,e. NO'MATTElt 'VllETHiiIR 1lllE. WISIIES TO PURCIIASE on NOT.

Easy Monthl)<Paymenti'Will Se�l,re 1l'::MabbinQ I
"

'

'�"_j_'_' l'
' ,

LAW R E N C E ,: 'It 1i. N S AS.



(;.� �:..:..":)�,..l.: f _�.'. {Q _ Q' :
..oJou·r ltIlI.,E..lGE A:N�' '�ALAn�E�� "tiOR,,��;,; ·Il{��t.· l'l.,hiil: di�enlJna he ,,is·:too ....often forced as a��ll.]J:'Jl.ll � _ G:Q9;�p11tC?:ae) ,. ",' ... '" TI.�N: '. ,"',:'; •. ; ;": ,',pubHo,?ffieial, to re,sol'� tochauuels 'vhiqh hawould

"

, ,A goo(l cleal of Illisap!>rehimsiop has artsen in-t-e- despise I�� a,1l hidep�ndent ,Private �it�zenand busi- LOOK TO, YOUR' INTERESTS!�

glll'(1 to t.lie matter ofcorigresslouul mileage .. Some ness ·IpaI1.,· Ii'l.:this remark of' cours.e,'.�e refer. only .,' .
" '" .of the members 'of .coI'lgrcss,..i.t is, said,.' endenYiii'"1'o to thos�': ",:1;0" 'seeili' to pe' .f'o,,:ced:'fnto .<i,uestioh!l-ble

.

Turn :.Every 'Dollar to. th� Best Ad�antage!j usti fy t.hei rIate vote 1'0'1" the' iucrcase of snlarios, by speculations as ::t. last, resort to .;�epleuish·n: depletedsnyiug' t.lint th,e PUl;,)O,Se was to .ci)l'l·e'ct tl!� mileage exchequer, and not that class which finds its full repabusev'nnd thus, 'eq'tuil'ize' the 'puy 'of dUfcl'ellt sec- resentatiou in congress as every where else in life,tlous=-fhat taking:t.hc reduction of the mileage into who are thieves' and plunderers by instinct, nudaccount, with the eltminut.ion of ot her peuquisites, seek posit-ion more for the enlarged .opportuuitiesthere was, after all, 110 real iucrense ot=puy.' As t,O steal which it afl\>1'd8 't.he�, than 'for the honor
an illustration Of the equnlizing effect of the pres- and tho opportuuities for usefulness which it gives.entlnw, the mileage paid is th� aetunl truveliug ex- ·..An Iusufficient salary is, in all grades of' service,.peuse incurred, i!lsteud of U)(�. following rates, nl- pu.bn'c �li.d private, but putting a premium uponIeged to have been charged and paid: during the 4�d disholHisty,. It is useless to rail agaitlst the corrnpcongress; fOI' exarnple.Trom. tlie Stutes of Cnltfornia, tlolls,of.,pubric'men, so 'long as our great offices are:fl4;029.60j Oregon, $6,592.80; Nevada, $3,513.60; 'I'ex- . put up to be hid for and taken, by 'thQ08e who haveas; .�3,000j Loulsiann, $2,531; AI'klill!;aS, $2,400; Min- the most money to pa�', without reference to theirnesota, $2,475,25; Kansas, $2,362.10; Nebrnsku, $2,- capacity, to fill them.147.20. . Tho cuorrnous.taxation under whica the countryis gl·oal;l.ng comes not fr�m high salaries, but from

the' plundertugs' of dishonest, officials, and just so
long 8S· fOl·tutl,,'s.of mllllona .carl be umassed upon
SD.I,!11;�escoffive thousand ayeal',jlls,�so long that bur
den' Qf.\taxation will continue to grow in volume
and weight.

The itivestigiitiol'j epidemic h'as I'el\cl�ed Ne,�" Jel'
sev. The charges that Tom Scott bought th'e mn

j o ri t y wHlt $250,000 to defeat. the NaliounlIjnih-ond
hill, in the Now .Iersevt Legielnttn-e. have been re

penterl Oil e vury side with such definiteness aIHI PCI'
sistcuoe, that 111nt body has, nppoiured a sper-lnl
corumltree to illvcstil!at(� Ihese "i·umors."
The "God ill tho Coustltuttou" project received

!(. severe thrust. from Fred Douglas ill his Academy
of'Muslo speech on the 10th'.· He made reference to
the 1II01l who 110\"01' died Il.IlYthillg.'tO put mall hi the
Constitution, but nre now moving heavenaud ea'{'�h
to nut God in the Constitution. He said: "I am in
favor (If nccepriug this Government, as in.its liter
:1.1 truth it is-a pUl'ely human goverujneu! tor-the
accomplishmcut or'pui'el); human, ends, 'and woe to
jt when it shall. irieorporate the principle of divine.
l'ight ill its nattoual.code."

The peeuljanitles of' the telegraph are ludiorously
i llustrntcd :11 the. announcement of the re-appoint
ment of Mr. David Noggle, to be Chief Justice of
the Terttory of Idaho. Mr. Noggle was for mauy
years' previous to his first. appointment to t.his pos
ition,. fOil l' yeal's ago, a prominent lawyer of' ,J�nes
ville .. 'Wis" and a gentleman highly esteemed for his
mnny excellent qutllities, by all who knew him.
What, thm'efol'e, must be his disgnst 011 rcadiug day
hy day, ill the various uewspapers that come undel'
his eye.that"David Moggle has been:app�illtcd"&c.
&c" hi auoth�l' he l'l.ads it David Bo�gle, aud au
other David Stoggle, and so on thl'ough the endless
variations that. the telegraph only is callable of.

TO THE ·POINT.
Senator Wright, of Iowa, ill his remarks 011 the

Caldwell trial', before the Senate' on Tuesday last,made.an· excellent snggestion, which if it .could be
ellforced, would go fal' to COl'I'ect the con'uptionswhic11 �o often accompany the election of U. S. S�n
atOllS. 'That was, the pass'age of a law providing
that the �ent of a Senator shall be declared ,vacant,
if it spall be shown that he has 'left his scat in the
Se�late to attend the Leglslatul'e at th'c time of his.
ele'ction. 'Vc would go far'ther; and declare vacant
the &enatol'ial seat of any mMl who had been in at
ten\lanco at the Ca'pital of the State, dul'ing a Sen-A NEEDED ENTERPRISE.

'By reference to another 90liuiui, it will be seen
that our fellow townsman, Mr. J. P. "rhitney, has
established a regulltr Live Stock Exchange ill Law
J'ence, and PI'oposes to hold regular auction sales
of stock 011 given'days. This will-he a gl'eat,conve
nience to farmers and stock delll�rs� f.nd·we ,'il"usf
will be profitable to Mr. 'Vhitney. The need of such
:tn enterpl'iso has long been felt, and that necessity
has beeu increalSillg fl'om year to.year. It is Tery
ofton the case that farmers and stock men are

bl'ought together in this way, and make advantage
ous exchanges of stock, who otherwise might not
[01: years have had such all opportuuity for ex

.:hallge, mnch to the inconvelliellce of each. :Mr.
Whitney is an energetic, deserving citizen, and w'e
trllst will make the business a, success.

(JREA:P AND GOOD LANDS.
We desire to call especial atterition� to the �.vef':tisemellt in auothel' column' of a lal',g� tt:a�t bt�lltri!;l"for sale by the L. L ..& G. Raill'oad 0'0. ,. The$e lands,al'e among the best jn the State, a lal'ge pot�iQU of

. them being well watered aild cOiltignou8 to tilri'ber,:t.nd having an excellent soil for all �opa ..peculiarto theil' latitude.
They are all in the Southern pOl·tion of tbe State

.whelle the climate is mild, the willtel:s short and
g-eDQraUy open, and whel'e stock requires but1ittle
.ll· any feeding the year round .. This .Colnpany is
desirous of gettit,}g settlel's upon its lands, aud for
that purpose 01l'er(; them at niodorate rates, consid
el'ing their quality and location, believillg that the
(ievelopmellt, of the lands by actual settlement
would be II. source of greater revenue' to the road,
than to hold them for furthm' enhancement in v,al�

. lie.' It is v,ery much bettel' for the emigrants �ven·
with little means, to buy these lands 'iiud have the
benefits of schools, chui'ches and markets,·t,'�lln to
go away from these, and g.et their homesteads for
nothing.

market place, and its dignities nnd responsibilities
WOl'lt by men who can appreciate neither�so long
will c,orrupt lobbyists continue to buy their votes
Itt so mqcJ:i. a head for swindling subsidies for
oceau steamships, for Atlantic cables, forRailroads,
for the �rotection of special manufacturing inter
ests, 'and the thousand and olle schemes to rob the
treasury an. the people which yeal'ly darken and
poisQn the atmosphere of Washington. The i'em
edy rests with the people themselves-will they ap
ply it?

T:a: E

Lawre.nce" and .�

G.lre�ton
RAILROAD ,COMPANY,. '"

� .

Q:F XAN".SAS.

Buy Goods Where You Can Buy Cheapest!

L. BULLENE & 00.,
NO. 89 MASSACHUSETTS STREln, 'I,AWUENCE,

Pledge tbexnselves to fu'ruish you with every
thing l;)ehaining to the Dry GoodEl'trade

as uenr the cost. of prod net lou as it is

possible to place them in the
hands of the cousumor.

Superior Business Facilities which .

we possess enable us to do so.

WE BUY �UR GOODS FOR CASH.

WE BUY AT FIRST HANDS.

We buy in conjnnction with one of

The Largest Dry Goods Houses in the West,
Our two houses doing 0. business in the

aggregate of nearly
A MILLION OF DOLLARS PER ANNUM!

Thereby J'e�lizit\g all the advantages ill l�w prices
and discolluts obtained by the lal'gest buyers.

WE·SELL FOR CASH!

We conduct our, business upon economical pl'inci
pIe!!, aud the proportion_of OUl' expenses

to thG magnitude of our busi-
nesl is small. For these reasons we

CAN AFFORD TO SELL LOWER

ThaB any other house in the city, aud
are unquestionably able to I!ell goods as low

&8 it ean be qone on any �Otun business principle.
WB .ARE SATISFIED WITH SMALl. PRO}'ITS,

And belien that low prices !lud

Square Dealin&' Will Command Trade.
L. B1T£LENE ott (JO.

�,,��,·,��tT4nR� T;T' S
MUSIO STORE

-and-
SEWING MAOHINE EMPORIUM,

�o. 103 Massachusetts Street,
LAWRENCE,' KANSAS.

A Full and Splendid Stock of Pianos and
Organs CO,nstantly on Hand.

Also a FUll Stock of
GlTlTARS, VlO;LINS, ACCORDEONS, FLU'fES & FIF.ElS,

Of the best quality and bought directly
From ?ne o� the Largest Importing Houses in th,e Country.

Mrs. Starrett is sole agent for the Pianos of

.. C.w:CKERING,� SONS,
F. C. LIGHTE & CO.,' .DECKER & BRO.,

An'd other first class M�nufactur�rs,; -alll�'f�tke
GEORGE PRINC:� ORGANS,

WHl'fNEY & HOLMES ORGANS,
NEED.HAM. SILVER TONGUE ORGANS.

. Mns.- ST4U�ETT br�rigs to the 'music business an eXI!eri�neeof1i�eIi years as teacher of music, nild'slJ,e.will endeavoi':topreve to all who favor herwith their patronage'that her opinIon of ,instruments' iii honest, intelligent and reli8ble�
.

She
.,

keep.s.�oIie blJt .' .

.

"

"

,F�ST OLASS INSTRUME�N_TS"Having ��w recei.ved their l)atents in full fr'om the' Govern- And has !!,eieeted -sllch' 8s in her judgJDent and expeFieJl68'.(, '1',,'. ment,· place in"market ne:ll'ly .

have points ofsuperiority over 'all others. '.
.

.'.' .
,

·MRS. STARUETT CALLS 'E8PECIAL.:A�TEN�ION TO THE

CHICKERING UPRIGHT PIA.NO,
'Whieb' is �cknowle'dO'ed. by all &Xperts 'who have nxamwed

iKto be th� best Uprigilt P�ailQ.in the·world·. It has Ule P.A,TE� '1'RU88··FB�ME w�lch 18 ,the. only frame' ever'deTlsN .

·that ,Will enable an Upright.P,�ano to stand in tune. The toileis �180 I!urpassingly rich and �ellow, ..' :.
'

, '."
'

.



Ol'OlUlt mqlh.

dU�R�oE:S:�S�?U���1Jl!;�;�����\ci!�aX�',�;qke��,'1��8J3,i� ,"" ",;' ..',' ,: A' FiR�i '�L��S' AFF'�I�:"" " ,','

: ':'
OUl: city withhl,the'p1¥'titeli:�IlY�,: Abo,uta }Y.e�� ago. a YQ:u'9lr: T!i;' t ' '1; ht '" ',' ',' '

. :

swe,q�.�6pl�n:�:val!��n:Rc�<JA4�!.'to�i�(lja���;�t��A(a1,ld��ut�11y ,is ,;, ,s •. ng was, :', c�lebrat�d' the" o.pe�l1,ng" of
,

outr(l&:e�:; :h,,, p;1an;'w,KQ� :8h,e cpul4 f.e' fi�l*e �blt a8 behig, t�� ,.A;1���, ,�o�el, ��d ,; the, completl?ll of the
'Iof!, dark color." "She Iles in a critical 'condition: 'The vil�' two Rallwa)rs to this city, The 'hotel (mimed
lai.ItHBs thus fal',C��ilke4 at:����: I I)aturdar ��rni�g � IlWh�t� ,aft�r}he eeh:ibl:�te� fprtress of that' name) is a cred
servant girl on, Ohto street, wus stru�kwlth a stone thrown it to 'the propretors, Messrs Shepherd, and Nelson
by some unseen,parso,n, wlille sti1ndingnt the gat,e ofhe� e� 'an'd t'O the "iilfant wonder." It lssltuuted.ut the
ployers premises.. She received a sev�re wound on the h�ad: head' of Main street convenient to the Union DepotLast Tuesday a young Swede girl mude complaint beforeJUs-_.. . •

'
.'

'

., ,

"

tice Parsons, that a colored you_th, who is about 19'or 20 years IS fir st c�a�s III all Its appointments, and IS leased by
of age named Berry, had made lill assault upon her and at- those genial a�d popular gentlemen, Messra Hyatt
tempted violence to her person. Berry has been loafing about 'an'd Fuller, who �'kIlOW how to ruu a hotel." Sue
town withoutvisible means of support �or s�me �i�e, and on cer-s'ia' you geutlemen"a�d','r�a)� your larder never he
sev,�r�I, 'oeca�i(jn� bas '!,dorn�d the calaboose, 1 'r�e,]lri�onCli, come emp'ty...:Uut �h,e, �pe�ing;" 'I'he train from
was taken betore justlce Parsons Wednesday morning for an t1 .I1.tl,1 broual t f tl l'a-,

I '., 'I' d d : ie no l
' .. I ,

a ,gay .company rom _
ie uiner-

examlnutton, wh�n t ie �lll came -into t ie crowe, court �nit points along. the' line o� t!lfil ¥.)L:& T. ,:vhoroom, she was asked �o polnt out the man. �11e looked aro�nd werebeht on enjoyment, 'mid if happy and radiant
and when her eyes fell on Berry,she replied, "there he Is." faces are imy criterton succeeded in flndiuz -it.'
This caused some excitement among the crowd. The exam- Tile dinirl<Y hall 'was 'Cle�rd for dauclnz wl�ich'"was
ination was postponed: kept up with spirit until'the"witchiu.i'ilOur " when
Lawrence has always enjoyed a good reputation for orderJy the 'company adjourned to tiie tempo"i'al'y pavilion

conduct, and such villainies as these call for prompt and effec- constructed for the occasion in the yard of the ho
tive remedies. The pollee force should be doubled or quadru- tel, where (\ sumptuos repastwas'served to the par..
pled if necessary, and every loafer and'suspicious character ty.' .. f\.fter which "dancing. was' resumed until the
should be mude to give a good 'account of hlmselt' or be jQg_ "wee"sma,.hours 'jj.yant.the tw�ll.'j ,

ged until vouched for: We learll tllat'a special police force'of ,The aWa1,r reflects great- credIt up,0n the mallag.e-, , t e iall e t H 'tt h d I enn well offord to do so for my expenses ore reduced the
citizeils have oft'ered th�irservi!;e8'to the'Mayor and that au'ch .�en " e.sp, �' y" ap .' ,)'a ,w o.spare no p'a1ns ,amauntof account books, bookkeepers, collectors and bad debts.

. .'
.

' " m maklllg It, pleasant,· and, attractive to all-even ' . i

8connilrehsm 'llll be �toJ>ped or some J,Jo�y get burt. 'calling in John Chinaman for a s�lpply of lautel'ns
TEXAS CORRESPONDENCE. toillu-mine the pavili,oll aud, yard,.

It wQ.uld be hlvirlious to' pass any remark uponDennison, Texas. Ma�'ch 14th, 1873, the clllinary efforts put forth upon t.his occas�on,
,excent}Jl�"highe'st word of praise. The tables wel'e.
loade" .wlth all the d,elicacies of the season, and
were '�l;l1amented with ,l\{ac\lroni confectiollal'Y,
W'hic�:'Yd'ur <?orresp<?udent, has never seen excelled,
evelp"ttlbo large CitIes of the :East. The beautiful
and al·t1stic pyramid; the elegantly de'signed basket
wel'� but samples o( what the,Alamo could ))l'oduceshould·the occasion require it. Mav we soon see
the like'llepeated in the great city ofNorth Texas.

A. S. S.

PRO 'BONO PUBLICO.

'LA.WRENCE

"Every Man Pays his own BUll, a:nd not another's,"

By which rule I urn able to sell 011 kiuds ofIN '.fHE FIEf_D.-Captain Christian is still in tlte field for
Pelico Judge. He is out as an Independent caudidnte.

DECLINES,-B. J. Horton Esq. declines to be a candidate
for Police Judge.
THE LAsT.-The last masquerade 01 the season came off at

Liberty Hall 'Wednesdny evening.
OFF.- Col. Sells starts for Utllh next wcck, to watch over

large mining Inte.rests that he has in that Territory.
REMOVED.-Probate Judge Norton bas removed hls office

to the room opposite the one heretofore occupied by him on

the same floor.
'"

DOING 'WEJ,L.�Mr. Beach, although suffertng severely
from the attack of rheumatism of:which wc made mention
last week, i,s steadily improving.

'

FIRST 'tVARD.-�lr. A. H. Whitcomb wnR nominated by'the
temperance men ')'uesduy eYcllirig, for councilmnn il�om the

, First Ward.

AWNINGs.-'l'he woodeu awnings on l\Inssachusetts street
have only one month more to remain. They must be tnken

down before the first dfMay.
THE POUND.-The city cattle pound bas heen trilllsformed

into a hog pen.

FAJY.I:ILX GROOERIES

At lower rates limn any House iu the city doing a creilit bualneae.

I make 110 specialties, keep the largest vl\r�ety and the best quality,
am]

Sell every thmg at the lowest prices forcash.

Persons having the' 'reBuy" wi11llnd it to their interest to call
!\t the corner of Massachusetts ond Henr� streets before ImrchBii-
lUfiorch 21,1873. (69tf) su�c��8�;:!':���Whltman.

Dea1' Spi1'it:
Probably a letter from Texas-the s�ate to which

of all others, emigrants are directing their attention
-WillllOt come amiss, now that they are casting
about where to go.
It is not lleCeSSfl,ry f01' me to expatiate'at any leugth
on the mal'vellous growth of the "infant wonder,"
as your readers are doubtless well acquainted with,
the facts.

My purpose will be more to cotlvey all idea of the
resourses of the "Lone Star State," about wh'ch'
there is as yet comparatively, little known, even in
Kansas. JOHN F. WEn.RFIELD, 8AlIl'L WE8TEBFUCLD.

BUFI"AI,O.-A genuine bull'alo ,vas taken through our

strcets Monday. It did not scem to enjoy the Mmooth pave
ment of Massachusetts strect as it does it's wallows on the

plains.
PERSONAL.-Col. L. W; Shepherd, latety of Ottawa, but nt

present one of the active business men of Denison, Texas,
made a flying visit �oLawreneo on Monday. He c�lIed at the
SpirIt office where hc i� always welcome.

'

George W. Martin, of the Junction City Union, State print
er elect, called at the Spirit office on Monday.
Hon. Alfred '.fayJor, of Johnson county, ex-membcr of the

LegislatUl'e nl80 called this week.

E_ E_ GOOD,
DEALER IlS'

STAPLE AND FANOY

G R '0 C E R I E S !
,CHICAGO J.IVE STOCK .....RK,ET.

_ /,' "

Marcn 28. 1Si3
,

The nmnber of-cattlo that have gone forward this week have
been about the I!l).ml,l a8 last week. Common and medium
gl;'ade8 cOplprlse the' bulk of shipm'ents., Yery few first class
shipping',cllttle have been,on the "market, I\nd, owing to the
decline,ln aU,the eastern market:;!, priccs have ,ruled lower,
but hav,o,)lot declined in prQ}>ortion to the eastern markets.
'Matket'ilte�dy; �xtra. choiee' graded Steers $6.25 to $6.00.

Choice,"6 ,to $6.25'. Smooth fat Steers, avo 1�50 to 1,350
'5.00 to:,t5.75, Medium same llV.. ',5. to $5.26. J!'air' Steers
,4.00 to $4.75. Stock cattle in good d'lmand at $8.00 to $4.1iO
owing 'to 9._uaUty and beft, fat cows and heifers $4. to $4.50,
me�ium jfrades, $3.50 to $4. Stags, bul,s etc., $3. to $4. '

Texas c'attle in fair demand by shipper8, at $4.50 to $5.
for the best heavy smooth fat droves, $4. to $4.25 for medium .

grades, whJle common R.ell t� butchers at '8.50 to $4. T!lxa�, L. HARDWICK,
cows and �eifers range m'pl'lce from $2.50 to $3.50 according
to quali�y. ",

'

Hogs.-,Only a feW' going forward and market only mod
erately active at $4.25 to $5. according to quality.

Provisions, Fruits, &c.,
No. HI l'tIAIIIACHI'1SET'IS ST., LAWRENCE, Re.

J. F� wESTERFIELD & BRO.,
ATTORNEYS AND

EXTENT OF TEXAS.
NOT ALONE.-Kansas is l�ot alone in her enjoyment Qra Texas has an area of 274,365 square miles tlll:ough

IIJlOW storm in Spring. Chicago had eight inches of snow
cleven degrees of latitude, and through thirteel� Il.nd

Tuesdl\Y, which drifted several feet, and a gentleman'in this

city says a private letter stutes that thc people of tho Key- olle half degrees� of longitude. Its gl'eatest extent
stone State are locked up in two'feet of snow. from North to South is nearly one thousand nines,
A CHANGE.-Mr. Nath. W. Hunt, who has been tl'aveling and 1Iearly as much from East to West. In this im

for B. W,Woodward for sometime past, will leave next week mense territol'y there is to be found evel'Y variety
for Kanslls City, having accepted a traveling commi8sion for of soil and climate, as well as a variety of .produc
the dmg house ofMorgan & 00., of that city. Mr. Hunt will tions.
continue to represont some ofMr. Woodward's specialties. THE STOCK REGION OF TEXAS

NOTICE.-The reguhll' quarterly meeting of thc Douglas Constitutes about one-third of its v:ast area, and ex
county Bec-keepers' Association will be held at the Court tends west of the Nueces river, including the terri
House in Lawrence, on Saturday April 0 nt 2 'o'clock, P. M. tory ofBexar, of Young and the Panb,andle. Upon

I

jAn
interesting time is expected, aud it is hoped.there will be this'immense t.ract is raised the bulk of the cattleI, \

a tul•. l\ttendance of Bee-keepers.
't' D. C. BOWMAN, Secrctary. sent to the North and East. 'rhere passed through
.. ," ,

.

.

'Caldwell, ,Kausas, during the year1872, n-o' less tha�
CROCKERY, &c.,�Mr. Wm. }I� Warne' haa r�ov'ed, hi�

84�,215 nead of oo..tt,1'e; and when there,is t���n. jnt'C?" stock of cr�ckery to 1\ more eligible IQc�tion, on the west side
consideration the tholtsantls' that�a:l'e' tak�n' tb-'othel;

, of MaSSI\chuseetts street, a few 'door's north, ofWarren. Ire

'"1': has added to. his stock and will soon ndd ..ore, makiug his as- points in KUII!!as, alone, some idea may be' formed
I sortment of queenswai'ej crockery, !Jhina, glass ware and house of the i'rade that is done in stock. As a

furnishing goods complete. ?tIro Warne has built UIJ a good
,

SHEEP RAISING STATE

trade in Lawrence, and we clln commend ,him to the renders' It is known to be one of tbe best, if not the best on
octhe Spirit as worthy of theil' confidence and patronuge. the cOliti116nt'j and the increase in the price ofwool
SNow.-The carly flowers of Spring, that the weck or two is destined to ma.ke it one of th� best 'occupatiolls

offine weather had coaxed,to prematurely show their hends that can be followed. ll'he clip of 1871, is estimated
above ground, were forced to blush _seen Monday nIght by as being nearly 3,100;000Ibs. As an
a rcO'ular snow storm and ti'eeze up. The amount ot snow

that"'fell was lIot so great, but it drUl;ed 'badlv, so much so IlS

to interfere with the runuing oUmins on some of the road8�,
The oft repeated quotation may well apply, "Wlntcr lingers
in the lap of Spring. '

FARMEUS READ AGAIN,.-,\Ve stated last week thatGould

&, Kellogg, just soutli of the Methodist church, were oft'ering
their ,remaining stock ofplo,vs at less tllali cost� �rheir plows,
are,going oft' lively, but the oft'er,is stm open. Twelve inch,

plows for $10, tithers in' proportion'. ·AII plows warranted.
, They (Lre ,go�ng o,ut of the plow' trade, and now is the time to

get a good plow cheap, a�d they :Qle,au what they say,' Mes-

srs Gould & Kellogg will receive a car load of wugons nc�t
week. Uemember this.

THE CIT� ELECTION._:_As the tlme'draws 'near for our an

,nqal'city electio'n th� int�rest grows'.", "fhe temperaltc,e'men
held a large meetnig at Liberty' Hall ,on Mqn4,ay evenin: of
last week: Stirring addresses were made and,the llleeting en

dorscd the ticket before put 'in nomination', viz., !f.l\ior Ued
ington, forMayor, B. J. Horton, for Police Judge, and IiI. W.

Chester, for Tren8urer.
' ,

,

On Saturday eYeningthere was another meeting held at th�
lIame Hall for the purpose,qf putting �� nomination a citizen's

ticl,et. '!'he meeting, was unusually, l!lrge:J Judge Bassett

presided. A committee of thirty (nve from each ward) was ap
pointed to present the names, gt candidates, for: the elective
offices. The committee report'ed that'they had agreed upon
F. Gleason; for ¥dyor, G. W.Smit�,forPolieeJudge;,James
E.'Watson, for ,Treasurer. ''l'h,e report ot the committce was

received with mUch appllmsc and, t�e nomiuation'sunanllI)ous
Iy

.

ratified. ,',After the meeting ,a(ijoU:r���" " ,larg'c' party �e���
cd �y, the 'Germ�n brass,band; ;proc�ede_d tQ'�he" residence8 of
the dift'erent DOn1inlleS; and after giving th�� a 'complimlmta,
}.y' seranade�' amiouced tilE;' result of the

.' qie�ting, . at the. Hall.

COUNSELLORS AT LAW, ..

"

BURLINGAME. KANSAS_
'JA.MES DO.lK.

HARDWICK � DOAK,

DEALERS IN

}lORK, BEEF, LARD,
D�IED .BVFFALO,,� �

I�, ..

&0_ &0_:,ENTERf�t� ,,'
.

.�,. �,
, NUR$ERIES, SAU'SAGEL

I ',_

1111 �a...ell...ett. lUreet. ,Lawreaee. Kan.a••
.... _"

NEW' GOODS AT LOW PBIOBe.
,('

3! MILES SOUTH-EAST 01<� 'l'� CITY. .)--

A General Nursery Stock-Home Grown:
,1

I
'W'M. 'JMl. 'WARRE"

1i1ve�greens and Flowering Shrubs a Specialty.

Address, for Plice List,
,Dealer in

,JOHNSON & ALBER"rSON,
T"AW'RENUE. KANSAS. Utf ("

GLASSWARE, ETC"

F ',A R'M 'E R S !
•

r ,_

"A Merciful Man is 'Merciful to, his Beast."
---�- WOODE�' AND WILLOW-WARE.

Insteod of using, the worthless "Condition Powd�rs" now in
vogue, mod� t:t'om the meo,nest and cheapest ofmaterials, to whieh
the appllcahonof th� term "drugs" wOllld be erroneous, tr1

DR. :�A,RL: NEUMANN'S A tine assorunent of .

COMPOUND,
OATTLE CO:N":DIJY.I:ENT PLATED WAItE,

KNIVES,
•

FORKS,
SPOONS,

WAITERS,
LAMPS,

And ypur Stock will improve daily, presenting that beautiful
shape u.,nd appearance seen only in heolthY'unlmals.,
The ·'.Oondlment" Is compounded from remedies comparatively

Uliknown �o",w.., �op.�inllnt:· Sixteen different cOJll}latible sub,iltlm-
,CllS enter 111tiUtll eomposltlOll. "

.
"

. . .

Absolutely uninjurious I
'

, ,Positively Beneficiall
\

I �.'

�old 'f\t the C�ntr,a.l' Drug Store 'only. oLAllP CHIMNIES,
LAMP TRIMMl;NGS,

WALNP:r BRAC��S,
BIRD: OAG1I8, II.,.

5



1 ,
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WARNE & (}ILLETT,

DEALEns IN'

,

,'r

'11. \ ..

"

&

'I '

1\.1 ,"

I \11i

I, I '

Have now in Stock a Frill Lino of

') " "

I,"

'" 11 1'.' '

GENERAL HA:RBW"�RE
M,f1 It' �'hH. I ; l I • r

....
1 iIi' t �; \

'f t,
,I

T� C:EI,EBRATED 1.rN'IO:N 0HURN. WAR&iNTED' TO mVI-;If' , • '. I l . 'l
I

� J •
\ \ t \ I

PER1l'ECr, $A'I;lSF .A}C'l'lON. OR 'l'HE

lIIO:I'."'"EY REFUNDED.

, f>
,

I ,

'Ve make Ilo specialty of CM'l1,enters' Tools,-I;mu keep the L1eaL a&
sortment o:i).goods in that lin'e to-be found.In the-Western Country.
'We sell all al't;icles at t\�e L01VEST C.\:SH ;!."RICES, und respect
tully ask the llitblic, before purchasing, to look through our stock,
which is one 'of th� most complete in the West,

77 M,ASSA.CflUSE1'TS STREET,
, ,

I
"

L A W�'.�,N,C E

S AVI'N 'c:3-'S' :S'A N'R:•
, ' " '

I I
'

No. 52 Massachusetts, Streetv.Lauirence.
General Banking and Sa.vings Institution.
I

•

: '_ •

nO.A:RD OF"DIRECTt)RS�,
A;'f;ERRY; President, 'eMS ROBiNSON, V. Pl'es,',Ron'l'.l\WRROW. J.ltL HENDRY.', e. S. TREADWAY.

'A. F. ABnbTT.:.. J. K. R.ANKIN. J. 'R. ,ll:A.IGHT •

• 1 '--,-

I:



nO;)� boy fui'uIShl,lg flrat-cluas 'i\()commo(lMion ill every respect,

by strict uttentfnu to the comfort and safuty ofpassengers, 'sna bV

)owe)'iug their :'1'reight rates as flLst liS inerellsil)g buslnese wnt

wm'niuf it; to IlesN"vc nl\d
.

receive It fuir share of pntronnge, 'and

to promote and Increase the settlement of the country along Its

line..'
'.

011 'and after Jnuuary 1st, 18;2, traius will run from Lawrence

:mlll�mlsus Oity. as follows: ,

GOING SOUTH:

"

�lOO ltewI_lI'd rqI' any (lu!ie of NClIJ.,algh, 0.1' Rheuma

tism of any rormWhlttevcl', (COlltiHII'l'cd cumult;) tlmtDr.' FltJer's

Vegutnble I�ltclUlll\tic SYl:Ul>will uot c'lIl'e-WllrI'U'llteu munjurtoua,

1l�IU physICian's pre5C1;I.ptlOIl used ihWlt)'dly.
�()'O�C! ��ewl':l"ll ofTel'('d 10' the '·.'ol,rletors"of nny
Mec1Hllllctor�heu��tism audNcnmlgilL uhlo tq prod lice one-fourth
nsm"ll):gclllllUllllYIllj:( cures murle within the same peridd ortlm«
IlH 1.))', } Iller's Vegetable ltheuru:lti-c Remedy,
8�O,GOO'It,e"'Il1'l1 of!ered to ;.tny Pel'sou ItI'ovln,,;' .Tos. )'.

Fltl'}r,lIi. 1)" to be 'l,t)\('l' thuu u grndunto of tilt· celebrutcd Ulli

YCl'Slty of l'cJlDsylvl'l11a'inlt;;;ll, and PI'Ol'cSSOl',ot'ChclJustry-tl'cut
I1lg Itheumutisni sll<,ciully lor H!)) I'Il1'S

�IOOO I.teWIlJ.'d t<;» IllI,:I;' �;hClUist, I'�lysjeill�l, or others

nb,le tc? discover Io(1!J:111, 61 I '{til, Sit, C�)lchlCllm, 1I1ercllry, 01' lll'� _

tJ��ng llljlll'lOllS to thcJSystt;lll m1)1', ]!'ltlt'I"8 Itheumutle ::iYl'UlJ,

8-liO Rew,RI'(l 1'0)' the ngvne of' !lily Wlll'l'untcd prclUl.
ration for,Rhel�n'iat.islll find Ncnrulgi., solei unrlef .1 simiJ'll� legul
gunrautce, setting [unit thu r-xuct number oi'Lottles to cure 01' re

tur,n the IImollflt IJllld 1:01' s'plle tp thc IJtt!,it'nt in ense 0). fu ilnre to
CIIi e , A t\lll ileSCl'lptlOll 01 cnses l'C(}lllrlllg' guuruutees must I,e

forwarded by:lettcl' to l'hll:II1clphilL. '.1;11(' gnlll'!l1l1('t), eig-net! and
stntlllg quantity to cure, Will be returuuil I.Jrmlll1' witl;J. udvlce-uud
iuslr,\ctrOlls/ With'Ql1,t :\h�r chlll'ge. '.Ac1(\lIlSS nlll�tteJ's t�'1)l', i.·II
lerl� )'fA. ,45 SontQ,]I'ou�·th Street. I No other �'<:medy li� �,(rci-cd, on
suolt terfns. bet a cirClihir on tile "!lUOliS forms of RheumatIslU
also blnuk npplic'1tioll for guuruntec, ll'l"ttis of thc special ,'OlllltS:
n,2Sy1, ,

1I1OlUUS & C1tA�j)A'tL,
, , :>\ '

•

IIOW I GROW ASPARAGUS.

LeILl'�. Expre�s'l Accommodatiop.
Ln,VQIWe,., ",.,," ,11 :30 A. M, '8:00 1'. xr.

H:LluWIU ,�21131', �[. 8:58"

fll �
RII1I8a8 City.. ,1(1:00 A, M, 1\:00"

o
Oillthe ... c.... " .. 11 :01) '" 11:45"

to:: 4;l'l;lI'c Itt Ottuwu 12,M I', �r. IJ '50 P. M.

_Otta\,'u .. ,. I , . , ., , , . , " 1 :10 "
,

GnrUett .. :." ...... , .... 2,,22 "

lola' . , " .',." , ,., .. , a :37 "

nlimbolLlt
'

, 4:00 "MR. SPIlth':
There are so many people who 'do uot know how

to appreciutesasparngus, and �O' tnany others that'

do, who lULYe got an idea tllllt it 'takes so iOllg-to ge't'
it grown fit to eat;.believeillg, in the old, fogy uotlons

that tbeir fathers taught them in regard to planting

'O�f tbe�l;.o.?t�;,th�t ..ye�;y rCW'lleop,le"hll;'X-q i't except,
by, puyi,llg it. ,Now if pco'Ple ollly'knpw'how'�asyf
it\is' to 'he: had, ther ,.\vould ull say' we, caUllo't afford any price. '

, \ '

. ; ,l' "." : f r' )
,

,

t� be '\vithon't 'ft,! ': .,', .,

'

Prices of iron in the United States are up and ad-

'Now, as it'is 'l\ltnsas exp�rienc�'tliat till( people 9f vancing. '.The A'mericari pig' iron 'Illarihfacturers

lransas waut, I lyillig�ye,1ninc upon: �sp,al:agll�, I'l.\is�, associatioil-W!\.S phariS to:cbme \vest bCCore attempt

ing or'growingl, Ill'giiVing my experielloe 1. ,'vit;{t' irJO' to put 'ir011 up another ���tch,'to"soe if it could

�t,distiV�tly undel'st,oocl I do l�Ot sa�: '��' .1�C�1� t,hat not bully-.mp.) iron 9,re llle�) tq �l;p�qU<:t;<?ll. , 'l!�ailing

my way IS t,he q�,s��a}� ,I i.say IS, tIllS ,lS the \Vlly, in this, itmade its orders, l'etul'l1ed home, and for

I do, come upon my grounds and see my results� 'warded larger ones than it gave 'when here,: Now

I have saic_\ tl�at ll<?_ ma}i 91' WOllllJ:11 ,oo.n afford to look out 1'01' it cliinb in, 'l'>1'icc, .' Ohl' oi'e' p�;oducers

b,e w ithou t aSl��r:ig{�8 when it can lIe, g·i'0:Wll so ea- call 'go, alollg 'perf�ctly cp.sy';�lle vaJu� ,oJ", ·th�irt pro

�lly:' ,I mean II t��,�� l��d �Hl,t on�-ha��'l�t lq t'9WII• : ducts wilLadvance and the.y�can, get pay. for ores

F�l'st, because It IS the.first �Teen tIling fit to bei andlabor,lwh·chi has' ,11Qti alwAys been' the, case.

��tcn(by; m�n� that �,omcs 1�, �p.l'l}lg:, , ,"" There need be no fear of too many deposits being
Second, It IS th,e };l.l?st dellClo�ls'gr,eell dlsh,to b� opened aI)d..,devclpped in lY{isflOW'i. There is at this

found at any season of the year. Last but not least, t'
, ...1} �''''.AOh 000 t

'.
" 'd',Y·t·} tt', t. 'Ii

.

t
. t

• t· 'd I
'

Ith
une_1n(')re ,,,uWu,'.t: u. 0118,WaJIL ,I 13i ,we (l,;ve

1 IS vel'y nu 1'1 lous'an lea y. ·t f
.

I h' l'
,

'fl '·t i
I

b II f
.

I'
not the capacl y to m'ms 1 t IS year, ane next. Let

10 way 1 ,�a,s (l, ways gl:OW1) y 0, l • ?):rYs III t 1e eVG-XY tOll ofore be mil)ed that �all b� . it w)1l filld a

East (when "l'oWn at all) was by SOW'l1lO' the seed ;".' " I 1/ " .. 'f" ", ,:1 t! ."

. �'l d":. 1 tl 'to{' tl
'"

,

Jd paYlIlg' market for the ne:\.-t ten years, Stocks' Of all

In a' uN, an .v lel� 1e 100 S ,vel'e ll�ec years 0
•
"', ,

"

.. , �

they wcre tak'ell up and set Oll t,ill a eli'ili, after dig-
clas�cs of ll'?ll ,,'er� never u;s low 111 Europe as. at

gH),i a trench two aud a 11l11f fcet deep It.u(l:filleclup
the pl'�sel1t tun.e. -: our day ofpl'ofi� (l,1l�1 prospenty

with mauure 'eicrj'iteen inches anel. sometimes t\VO !mil com?; usc It ,,:�th!)UF f�ll:l::?ll_lleslta��O)�.:[Ex.

fe�t, nn(1 nbout elg'ht inches 'npul't.; 'then covercd up,

nll1killg' the roots froni six to twelve iuohes ullder

gl'pund. 13)7 Uii1l mo'de allY oue\villl'ead'ily �ec that
it'was impossiblc to 'get'tl\c r'oots, to: g':Ol'll1inate un
til qnite late, compared to the lIew method ofmhle.

I sny mille, fOl' I'llever ,hcal'�l of any other plan Ull

til I saw it ill Tiltoil'S Journal on Horticulture of

). .. . ... � , .

.,.
.

.'••• 1 •••••
·,

6:45, ",
7 :05 "

;:lli>' " . !

111

HILLSIDE FARM, WY�ND?TTE COUNTY, I{lA�S.AS,

I_

9 :50 "

,

l'ostullice 'AddreslI; Kansa8 ctty ..Mo.

.', , ,I :riLl; TR41._"f.7S:/)tlRRY "e.A,.sS1I1WJ!}�{i,! '._

, �igbf ExtJl'cSS no;th '''ill ill{� dh,il�, Sl\trilld�'Y�e�clii>tj!d II.' '

I ':f'ik1t Otther trRiAs will rtm dnHy;'Sll.u'dh�B 'excell�ed, f

•

� I ."�!:.j,.t .. { ..
� '�. It

.

'\ , .'

€:ONNEUTIONS: ,I, ,

''Kt'lrnl{8Bs oity wit!l,�Onll�ctini r�nas {Qi.:rojllts East find NOl:th,
AtLllwi:ence w�tli,.u:.al1sus RIICltlq.trnins Enst ,ntHI,W.est: "',

.At Ott,LWU with stages for I'oluonn, Quenemo', Lyndon andOsage
City

. ""

At' Humuoldt with stages fOl<Eurcka, Eldomdo, Augusta mid

DQuglll8.
'
,', " '" " , .

• '.A't 'l'log'd. '\V1th: II!" K. &. '.ii, n;, n, 'for�oiifts N01:m lind South',

! At U,'hUy'Jll;�)'Hh �jllgc;s (or :N.rp,d�,sha;,l' redOI]ill nh<l :New :A!lbnn,y.
At"Cherl'yvltle "nth 5tnges 101' ;I:'arsons, "

'At lnde�¢ndlfuce
withstngM,for Elk City, Longtton,'Peru,'Elk

Fnllsl...'.i:is IlIe, ;WinHelcl [mil Al'knnsns CUy:
. \

l''At''1�ilrk:r with sttlges fOl'rOJilitoplL:"
.,' . ,

• ,_'_' : t

l'l)lll lJr�ctlilJg olJl� BeJ:k;h�re SWine, and h:n e [0'1' sale ut
ull tunes first cln�s }JIgs 0'1 YUl'lOUS aO'e� at rea;;O'�lUble pI icc.

:My-herdmHJ'lJl'eelilDg estublish'lllcn''is'' I ,,"

'NOT EXOELLED'IN THE COUN'l'RY.

•

• f
'. \' I ,

DeseriptiYe Catalogue sent free to' all Ul)pJieal1t�,

GO 'fO ,THE 'LARGES�'; CHEAPEST, BEST I.'
I,r

" I) It ',-'-,-,-, ,i
SPALDING'S

I,

COMMER'OI'AI" 00LLEGE'
THl� 1\10ST PHACTIOAL AND BEST

, 'I
'

E,S'1".\.n'LfS�TED nUSINESS COLLEGE IN TllE COl]N'l1UY,
-- LO'cated in the-

DRy'GOODS PALACE BUILDING
,

.

Xo", 712 .I: 714�rnill St" between Seventh and Eighth,
KANSAS CITY, J,'lISSOURI.

1':,,5,OQ,.QOO ·.,A.,cRES ,OF LAND

4,1;e o[fcr�.1 fo� sale, by tIllS Oomvuny, in the, nHey of the Neosho

lind its t'l'ibl1tnl'ics, ,'"
, , ,

.ltor fill thcr lllformittion Ilpply to ,"

O. (JJIANlJTJo:, §npel.·jnteu(lent.

?I���t ��E;-�{, qcn;l E;rei?l�t �lld '�'I�I�ct Ag;'�'VI'elleti.'

'l'IIE FUF.L fl,UES'I'JON.

The Kansas Fal"me'r recolTI111elHls the clJltivation

of peach trees for {nel. , r,t, ir; a ,f?00c1 llnggesti<;llll
The ]'leach tl'ce is a rapid growCI', and in three years,

if cultivated, will furnish treBS large dnongh for fu�

el, and after tho.t tb� �ncrease is rapid,
A writer in tho Rural 'World, howevcl', makes per

ha.ps a bette-r snggestion, that of raising' Osage

orange for that pmpose,
,The w!'iter says: Therc,jE! R A I LWAY.

no doubt ofits"duFaoility'be1ilg equal to most oth- '. ',I � ,'C, .

(

ell 'kinds" and iUs, highly ·app·rcciatedl 011 thi� ac- ",j [)
�

count ill itulatlve loc)llitiiea;:ior mnll)'"purposes, and"'·
.....'" ,.the (IloVO'rite shQrt'lfiie Iloud ollly dir�ct 1l11-rnill'oute

e�pecially fOl' wagon,ti�lb?X: ,'Ii h'avc o�t�n heard?l' 'PO' AL-'It !,pbIN.�S' Jj1(i(S:T A;N.D WEST,'

wagolls made of green BOIS d' Arc, as It lS called HI' , 1"
" " •

Texas, hubs, spokesrfclloes'Rnd-all cxcept
the beds NO.TEDIOUS OMNIBUJlOR l!'ER:&Y TRANSF'Elts

perhaps, for which it might b� too heavy, tmcl then

considered belter than ours. Any til1'l.hel' that. cn'rt

be thus used at all must be 'vel'Y valnable for a grea.t

mall)' purposes, and cel'taiuly superior toailythiug
that we can pi'ocure as cheap aud as easy. nut aside

fl'om prospective Pl'OtitS it.-would be a great COllven

iCllce to m'()'st any prairie farm to have a supply of

goocl'firewood at hand.

".Most auy timber will grow ,short stems alld

large spreading crowns·on OU,l' prairie soil. Itwould

therefore be necessary to' 'plant'-very close 80 as to

gl'OW tall; slender polcs at iirst, and afterwards

trim out to suifCli'cumstaiibls:. Bt this'\fe"sl{8dld
hasd' all tHe firewood·we 'needed, fl'oHi

. a'fewlnC'l�es,
and be improving the grove n,t the samc 'time,' J

w?Ji}d p}aut jt.li�� .c9rll,.t:9ur��ee�er.ph w.ay, !l-nd, qul
ti,vate as long as I could, get a ho\'se throngh, aftcr

that it would, take 'care of itsQlf.�

,PRACTICAL' WIG ¥4�}l,

•• ��l�.� ��_�

INCO'll.PO'IiATED 1867.
�� .. �.. ... .. .� .... -��- ..

�---��.����--�-.����.�--��-.-�-

The College Rooms nre SIX 1Il llumuer-the Inqiest best ye�h�
lilted and most "legnnt]y Ill: II i"lie.1 "JllIrtlU('nts ·ot. tlu;' k,ind in the

�ouDt;ry;[nbdWIll IIccominodllte ]<'OUn. HUNDRED S'l'UDEN1'S,
rhe J) .tculty nnmbers ]D1GHT]�EN E.xl'mUJ:;� (JED TBAqIlE�S'

,
:AN]) r,E�',i�ERS,' ....l·llltioll ismuch Ie, s thllll htnnyotIlel' Bchool
01' cOJjege., 1i'0' t'tlll. illfol'mat\Oll in rC�IW'd ,to tel'�s, etc, .Qall at
tt'e Cullc�e Uoo:ms, o�' IIddl'<'ss

I 'Spilldiug'o Commercial College
�\.ansns <)1'1, MISSOI!l'IJ" fOT hLrgc Clrcnl"l' of 5(J pnges, W'ia\SISlJci
11l11lIS o� 1 enI"!ll'lIshlp. IJ::T"Be Sllre to Hsit 01' 1I(1IIro:5s this Col-

le9" before gOlllg elsewhere, �

.

.

;''iA ':,,' �
, .J. F. SPALDll�G,:11.. M,j'Presiaent.

----����--------�--�������---

"BY TH�S,RqFrf,l,
NO LAY-OVEH SATURDAY On. SUNDAY

HAIR STO�EL
• ,� l

J. E. VINCENT

Express hains run' ilnily, AI! others alLily except SUlllhy.
-

T{lAIKS LEA �E LA Vf"RJtNOE, ,GOING lfAST:

�iYr��o,�����::�'::,:', ':'::::,: :.: :", :�::: ':",:,:>:'::: : ':':::: :..< U��: E:
(.;lose c�;mection� ;tre l��d� it' tlic 'Kan��s City, St�te Line lind

Unioll Depots for 1111 points Nortll, East ILnel South,

�Fol' Lea"'�I�,\Ol'th",: ',: .. 1" .. :: ,�;05 ,llnd 7:3� A. �I., 2�10 P: M,

TRAiNSUIA VE ,LAWRENOE, 'dOING WEST:

�r�l)r�S� :".':.' ';:�J',!: ::::::": ::<L�:,::�:�:J::,: ::IU��: ��:
,'lopek!tAccommodntlOll .... " .. ,." ..

,'''',., .. , ,.'" '7 ;25l'. �r.

HILS 'the I)cst nnd only regular Hnir Store in Kllnsas City
'{ Mr. Vincent is n

40



�.rhe C&ncohHfI. Empire lll'g�8 the organization of
an Agl'icilltural society for thatcounty.
The .Hutchinson 'News savs a New York colonvhas been' located in tlnit (Re;lO) county.

.

Nearly half the blls,incss pbdion o� ih� town of
'I'hayer was burned on Sunday'night.
Ant,ta Dickinson is to lecture in St, Louis" on the

31'd ofApril, on the Sodal' evil questlon.
The �ew �e�ublic of

'

Spain has, m�de a good be
ginning by, al>o,lis�ing slavery in Porto 'Rico. '

The'wjfe of.Hou, Reverdy Johtlson'died in BaIti-'
more on the ,19th" in, the 70th yeal' of her age.
,Hon. W. H. Fitzpatl'ick'of Topeka, has, been appointed to' be Register of the T,opeka Land office.

, , ,'" , "

,

' N�TleE
,Is hereby given to the creditors arid Itll others' iu.�reetl'\\ in the'estate 01 JO�l W,' Orumpton, deceased, that I will mttlftlllnal.settlemeut of the bualness 01 'said e6t"t� tieforc the Probate Courtof DouglU:1i countyon Tu('stl&'Y,t_;May; rst, 'rsrs: '

,

..,6!}..4
,

"

:_ H".J, CANNn'�, Administrlltor,

N�tice q� Final NettJ,ement.

'N0l'lCE Is hereby given thnt fin the itlt 'day of May, isza, 1will mukc flnul settlement, with the Probute Court 01 Douglas ,countYl Kunsns , of the business ofthc estute ofl\bry Honuold ,deceased, ate orsuld county A. G. HONNOLD,, MILl'ell 29,18711, ' [604] Acbninistrator,

OAST , IRON ,ROLLE�S,
,GANG PLOWS, &c'., &c.

SHERJ:FF·S SALE_
state of Kansas, Do;;gitis county, ss.
Fourth Judicial District Court, sitting In and for Douglus county, '

"

Kansne,
,

'

L, H., CHUR:CH, plltintitr,·,'s.LewisI"Keliey, JohnF Sands,• SlIr!lh Lmdler, EHjllh Sells, Gco. Slosson C, G. Slossou, partners us George Siosson & oo.; Alfreli H. Isham,Harr-ison Sargent and Henry B, Hnrfordj )?urtners, under thefirm of 18I1n]'II'SlIrgent ,\; Hln-Iord, IUId • ullu A, Lauge, defendants: By vlrtue of uli order .of -snle to me directed andIssued out of the Fourth Judicinl' Dlstrlct Court in and forr���l�� county, state of Kunsna, iu the above entitled case,

,

Th�' Kansas, :facifi(�ai,lway Company: hn:ve,:on:exhibU,on at theh- gene�:I�r .offlces three Diplomasgiv�n by the American, Iustitute for the ,best �,p�chnens of frults, cereals and vegetables. exhibited at
tlie Insiitu te ,Fait, l{eld, ill New 'York in ,O'ctobern:l�d November last. '

'the Wathc'na Reportel' says; Mr. Drenning has a
peach orchard on the highest plunacle in this n�igh- "Agents for the Gcisernntl Vibrator Threshers, Ohamplon Reaper.borhood, ' He' informs us that his trees' are ell un-.

and Mower, Hoos�er Gruin Drill,
hurt by the severe �'old oqas� W,illter,' 'and �that" if,'nothing happen's in the future to injure them, �,e ..

,

The ;Almn, ('Y'ab�i.msee' county.) ollundmilling will �ave a fail' Cl�Op of peaches ... ,

" , '

'company fl,dvertise for proposals to drill an oil well
at that place.

--:0:--

8aturday, tb� 3d .ay or May, A.. D. 1873,
at one (1) O'clock p, m. or said day, at the ft'o�t' door �f the.courthouse in the, city of Lawrence', county of DougIBs.,alld state ofKansas, oll'er tor sale at public BUQUon to the highest aud best bidder for cash in hand, all the right,' title and interest whatsoeYer ofthe said Lewis L. Kelley, John }'. Sands Sarah Lindley, ElijahSells, George Siosson, ,c. G .•Slosson, pllrthers, as George 810sson& co., Allred H .. Isham, Harrison SlngentandHenryB. Harford,partners under thc llrm'ot'Isham, Surgent &; Hurford, aud 'JuliaA. :Lange, and I!l1ch of them, in' and. to the follOWing, describedlands and ten�m�nt8 t6':'wit: Lot No: twenty-eight, (28) on NewYork,stree�, in thl1 city of Lawrence" In, the county of Douglasand 8tate of KlIII8as: appraised at one thousand dollars (*1,000)taken M,the propertyot Lewis L. Kelly', and to be sold to satisfysaid order ofsale.', .:Given undermy hand at the city'ofLaWrence, this, the �th dayof Maroh, 1878.

S. H. CARMEAN, Sherilr
, Douglas CQunty, l{ansas.

, Holbrook G,arden !=leed So�er, ,

,'STAR CORN PLANTER;
Two springs supply water for five hundredhead

of cattle and It, famiiy, upon �l·. Evaodex ,J,.ight'sThe Champlon says the erection of eighty build- gr��t,far,m, �ix'miles .west of Salina. The 'Water,ings has been contracted for in Atchison 'during, ev�r cold and 1l0win�, Issues-from the rocks intothe coming season."
'

,

, ,

basins, -aud is conducted from thence by u'on, COR
. dUits' to supply his house, and from the,lce to hisThc buffaloes 4ave returned to ,the' Smoky Hlll stock yard.valley, whence they wel:� ,,�riven some weeks ago�Y the prairie fires.

:A.rmstrollg Riding, nnd Oelebrated Corn King 'Valking Plows,
.Adams Corn Shellers,and Horse Powers, }'ee<l Cutters, '

Garden and Rallroud- Barrows, Drain Tile,

'HOWARTH CHEOK ROW,
\

Flower POtll, ,Pumps, Field und Garden' Seeds, and the
'V�men's Fav,orite Clothcs ,wringer, &c., &c.

SHE;&IFF'S SALE_
. The Wichita Deacon says' that sixteen 'mile's'from 116 Massachusetts St., Lawrence, Kan. State of Kan�ns, Douglas <;:�unty, S8, In the District Oourt
that place, on'the W,h,ite Water, a qU,arry "of vel'y, __-_:_-...,-�...,-"':--�--'-...,.-,-�----,----, '�ourth Judicial District, sittlllg in'und for Douglus County:Kansa�: ,

'

valuable stone hasl>een opened. It is pl�on�"mced , MEDICAL AND SURGICAL NOTICE.
JOSEPH ,B. Douty, administrator or the estate of 'I'homns

the best stone for all purpose, i� the Stal�. The
Harper, dec�ased, vs. William A,. Harris, Henry Lewi:a;v'>A<}".b bert Allen, James W. Oulton, Grace Lawrence and �ili}l�11'1I

owner of the quarrY'is furnis ing fro01 it orlla-

FESLER Hoy�radt:, , : -':\"y ".'
mental �ap,8; sms, water tables, -moulded work and FRAN,K B., '," :Qyvl�tl1e of all order of sale to me'directc(l nnd iss�ed out"�oithegrave st"'lles. '

fourth Jllllicial district court in and for Douglas county, state of

'"

Kansas, in the above enUtll,ld case, Iwill onThe S�. Louis n'epuQ-li-C-al-l:-priblishes a tabl� shpw- Consulting and Operating Surgeon for all Diseasei 8�turday:' tbe 19tb day of April,
..' , ,-" "

.,'
'( 'fC'

A.�. IS73, ,at 1 o'clock p. m. or said day, at the &ont door ofthe

ing that St. J�ouis is the thh'<l ma,ntifactul'ibg Clty
"

and Deformities of the court house in the illty ot' I"awrence, county of Douglas, state or

.

th U" Th b f
'

"t" bl' h
'

t
.

Knnsas o1fer for sale at'publlc auction to the highest aml best

1n ,e ,nlOll., e num fll' 0 es 1\ 1S men s IS
bidder for caeh In'hand, all the rig,,�� title and interest whlltaoev-

4 579 emplo"l'ng 40856 hands and tIle val"e of
er of the sllid Willillm A.. HRrris, .Henry LeWis, Albert Allen

"
. , , ..

.

D EA'"t::l ,James W. Oult()n 'Grllce Lawrence, and Nicholus Hoysrndt'
whose Jilanufactnred pl'oduc.ts is $158,761,058. EYE,EYELIDSAN ..,I;;V_ and ench of them in and to the following described relll estute'

,

tQ-wit: The north �en (10) acres df"lot unmber foul' (') ill ,tectiotl.

$ev:eral partidll have been arrested in Hava�a and Tbis puts,St. Louis ahead o! Chicago, Cincinnati
eighteen (18) in townshif twelve (1�) eouth of runge twenty (20)

New'York allcgcd to be the perpetrators of the five· and Baltimore, second to Philadelphia, and third DEAFNESS EVEN CAUSED BY CATARRH, CURED! K:!s��������d):j��I�rne������a' J�lPs�:��;�;�mke�:��e t�!
h d d th d d ll.l' th b k f to NewYork'

properly__

or ;William A. Harris, Henry LeWis, AllJert Allen

un re ousan 0 lar .lorgery on e an· 0 '

Jllmes W. Oulton, Grace LMnence, nndNicholasHoysradt, and
'Eng�land.

Having been in n, large and CODstant }ll'acticp for twenty yel'll's, to be sold to 811tisfy suid order of lIale.
The Eldorado Time� snys: The Atchison" Topeka an� fifteen Y!la1'8 of that time in the cities of Philildel- Givell under my !land at my office in the city of Llj.wrence, tl)is

,

d phla, PR., Ilnd St. Louis, ,Mo .. enables hillil 13th day of'Mnrch, A. D, 1!l73. ,.

A party of U. S. Surveyors have

de�nstl'ated & Saitta Fe Railt'oad is engage in,making a thor-
kil d to t t s. H. CARMEAN,

h .
.

d with s I an success rea
5S-.� Sheritr of Douglas Connty.

the practicability of"cutting 1\ ship canal Cl'OSS the oug collection of grams, grasses, soIlB�""pro uc�s, disease of the head,Isthmu,s of Darien, \lctween the Atlantic and Pa- etc., for the purposp of showing the people of the such as

LEGAL NOTIOE_
cHic oceans.' Ea$te,l'll States and.in the Old World, the gl'eat re-

sQurces -l'nd capabilities of the State of ,Kausas, and 9ATARRH, DISEASES OF ,THE THROAT, LUNGS, HEART District 'Court"Douglas C�un�y, Kansas:'
The Atchison, Topeka &'Santa Fe Road 'ha�,had 'pa'l'ticulariy that pOl,tion .,of �t, fri&ut&ty\tP,',tbe1r . LIVER,AND STOMACH, AND ,SAIiAllYEA<;t�Y; P����tur", ' ,�'NOTICE;

to largely. incr6aso its, t'1'8ins this Spring; ,to a(lcom-' road. ' .'. .,', ,.' J,
':

:":"" ' Sc�'�fura in all Its 'f��'���, '" Rh�\1�atij;m an,d othe'r JOHN W. \�MFORD, ,Defendant. S '

moda-te the heavy emigl'ation goingint6'S'outh;west� ,
"

"

NervOlls and :Ol��onic 'Disellise� ,of . the)
,

','rriO"��id d�feri�ant:, ,yri;. �re her�b.Y.notitl�d th�t the said p;ain.
ern K��Hias"

'
,

. '

llu,man System:'
, .

.:1,;', tl1l' h-as'1l1ed lier,petitlon' in' sal!l' Court, alld that you hav"}���eby been sued by her !ln4 mU$t answer said petition 011 or be-
�A projec,t.is o� foot to bridge the St. Clair b�s

---:0:--- The 26tb dBl' of April, 1878,
connec,ting Lakes Huron, and Erie, Bnd lying be
tween-Michigan and Upper Canada, for the p�ssageof rail road traills:

The Iowa Pacific Railroad is to be sold under ex
ecution, the result ofajudgmellt and mcchanics lien
obtaincd by Maudcc Brown and Geo. 'V Mithill,amonnting to $41,0�0.
The Leavenworth Times says the business of the

Kan8a� Central (Nat,row Guage) Railway, is gl'OW-,inge' "ery 'day-consIderable lumber is being shippedto Gl'Bshopper and Holton.
li"l'iencl Mnh1o� �t�bbs, Agent, of the Kaw o� T�E

ans"was buying oxen and prepariJlg transportation, First and T�d, Sa;turd8Y� of' �ach,last week, foi" 'those In'dialls t,o their new' resel'vn� ,Parties having�tock or any of th'e above'species of property fortion in the Indian 'l'el'r�tQry. sale;'wiU'dowell to leave-with me a descriptIon of tht"saJpe Il fewdfliys,beforethe «!ay of sale. ". i' J.P.'WHITNEY.
" ,

\'
. "J'awrence,.K8., March�, 1873. •

_ Hon. J. A. Garfield has been invited by a Repub·,I, ...,_,..__,....�--,-'-..,.,_'--:-"".-,_,--�''"7'�--_�--:--lican convention in' ,�is dish'i�t to rcsign his sea,t �nthe House,of Uepresentatives; 011 accopnt olhis vote
in favor of the, increas�' ofBnl,!l:ry :bill.,: "

,

Leading Republican. �elill.tol!S say that' Clayton's'
case will be P'ostpone� tillllcxt winter, alil the 'testi
mony tak,en by the committee is so v,Qluminous that,it will I'equired a long time t.o exami�c and digest.-,
In Kansas and Nebl;aska over, 15,000 entries of

public lands have ,,!ee� made under the Ilomestead,Law alone during the past year. These entrics represent a population of 50,000 people in these twoSta,tes.
-

DeBtructive prah'ie fires o�eurl/ed in Woodson
county last w'eek, destroying a large amout'of property in fencin'g, barns, honses and stock.

'

,
'

G. W. Burchard,editor of the IndependenceTrib.
une, ;has been appoiilted Receiver of the Land office
atthat place, and W. W. Martin Register.,

,

---',
A p��ty of gentlemen in Ne� York have purchased aU the nnsold lands iu Trego County Kansas

inciuding the R. R. Grant, for colonization purposes,

On Sa.turday, 'April 5, 1873, Dn. FESLER will "isit uuy part of the, cou�try iR con
sultation, or to perform Snrgical Operations,

CANCERS,
OLD SORES

TUMORS
AND DEFORMITIES

Of E;;tr1J nature, operated on w7,er� MEDICAL TREATME.N1
IS OF J.VO AVA!L.

At ten o'clock a.'m., at the sta1>le of Tnrner Sampson, ,on Massachusett. street, I shallsell,at auctlou"

HORSES� MULES, AND. CATTLE,
'W�GO.�. B�PG:W:ES.

�D HAR�ESSES_
Purties ha"hig any of the above named articles to dispose of,will do wt;ll to put �em into my hands for this sale, unli nil'�rsons desirlllg to buy, will tlnd it to thelnitlvRlItage to be ,pre.l'ntat the',abo'Ve.named place �nd tiine. \

'REGULAE, SALES �"

_'-'--:0:---
.;�: .

"

,INF'JRl,IARy -AND SURGICAL ROQMS AT TaELAWRENCE; lIOUSE, LawreJice, Knnsas;, wbere h'e is permaDt;ntly IOCil;Lte(l. 'n63

1I�3' MASSACHUSE'fTS STREET.
),

Respe,ctfuIly invites the attention of
�. J,-adies and �then to her large and elegant assortmellt of,

", ./�. " :. . "', , '( .

.

MxLLJ::N:t=;RY GOODS_•

,��', • !
...','.

CORSETS, GLOm, 'LACES,-,COLL.\iRS, FEATHERS;,

,ZEPHYRS.ANI> YARNS.
Real Hair Switches a�}(i <;Juris; Knit Goods,,

,. �
.

,,' .


